
IN MEMORY-Old Glory and the
flags of the American Legion and
VFW posts here hang silently as
a nearby rifle salute echoes out
over the cemetery Tuesday in
memory of those who la id down
their lives for their country.
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It's Budget Time!
School Faces City Reduces
Growing Deficit Millage Levy

ru;_.-
A mild, sunny day attracted sev·
eral hundred to the Memorial
parade and program at Rural Hill
cemetery Veterans Memorial plot.

- Addresses were given by U.S.
, District Attorney Lawrence Gubow

• ~( ". and Glenn Deibert, a high school
, " student.

\
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54-Night Meet

Downs Opens
If you think you've got headaches"

consider the financial dilemma facing
the Northville board of education.

With majo!' income and expendi-
ture still an uncertainty, board mem-
bers are faced With the task of develop-
ing a 1967-68 operational budget that
very likely will mean a shortage of
$52,667 (2 mllls) or more.

Already held over from the current
budget is an accumulated deficit of near-
ly $80,000.

Total millage levy in the Northville
school district is 32.9 mills. This can-
not be increased without a vote of the
public. The current levy is composed
of 7 mllls for building debt retirement
and 25.9 mills for operation of the
schools. The latter millage is com-
posed of 8.9 mills from the county 15-
mill allocation and 17 additional mills
granted by district voters.

Unknowns include the still to be
negotiated teacher salary package and
the still to be settled new state aid
formula.

Despite' these uncertainties, how-
ever, an encouraging signal wasnashed
to school administrators last week as
the Wayne county allocation board an-
nounced a state equalized valuation
figure for Northville which was some
$3,000,000 more than anticipated in
the preliminary bUdget sent to the ai-
l...caUol hoar<1. -

The new increased valuation-
$43,044,044,944 - immediately trim-
med the anticipated budget deficit from
approximately $250,000 (or 7.14 m1lls)
to about 4 mills, Superintendent Alex
Nelson and Business Manager Earl
Busard revealed this week.

With the new state equalized val-
uation at hand and with the 8.9 mills
allocated by the county, the two ad-
ministrators reworked the budget, re-
ducing the deficit to $52,667 (2 mills).
It is this figure the board of educa-
tion will start with when its budget
work sessions move into high gear
following the June 12 election.

Nelson pointed out that there is a
strong possibility that the 2-ml11 def-
icit may be temporarily wiped out with
anticipated additional income-provided
it is approved by the state legislature-
from state aid. However, he warned
that this 2-mHl deficit could persist-
or even grow larger - depending upon
the outcome of teacher negotiations.

The preliminary bUdget submitted
to the allocation board, Which necessar-
ily included estimated expenditures for
all areas of operation, showed a total
outlay of $1,117,875 for instruction -
which includes teacher salaries.

The instructional outlay represents
a $258,690 increase over the revised
1966-67 budget estimate. Nevertheless,
it may fall short of actual need once
the teacher salary settlement isreach-
ed, Nelson said.

Among other major estimated ex-
penditures in the still unfinished budget
are:

Administration, $100,350, up$9,350j
operation, $185,500, up $15,450; capital
outlay, $37,000. up $21,850; and pupil
transportation, $75.000, up $6,550.

The total estimated outIay -
$1,910,815 - represents a total gain of
$315,090 over the 1966-67 estimated
expenditure of $1,595,725. Two years
ago the total actual expenditure was
$1,229,830.

Nelson explained that the $3 mllllon-
plus Increase in state equalized valua-
tion over estimates doe~: not represent
as "good a picture" as it might seem
because as the state equalized valua-
tion goes up, the state aid increase
drops. Last year the SEV was
$36,355,433. Using a projected 12 per-
cent increase, the administrators came
up With an anticipated SEV of
$40,728,085 used In the budget sub-
mlHed to the county.

A millage reduction from 12.5 to 9.5
mills is called for in the city of NortlJ-
ville's proposed budget for 1967-68.
A public hearing on the budget will be
held at B p.m. at the city hall June B.

Actually, the drop in millage does
not mean a reduction in taxes, however.
City residents will find their summer
tax bill about the same as last year.

The mlllage reduction is the result
of a reassessment of all city property
to the 50 per cent tevel, as now requir-
ed by state law. Previously, the city
had levied its millage against local
assessments, which were lower than
50 per cent.

The city's reassessment program
means elimination of the state equal-
bation factor (Which last year was
1.29), a flgure multiplied against the
local assessments to determine prop-
erty valuations for levying the school
and county tax millage.

The proposed budget calls for rev-
enues and expenditures of $545,000,
down sharply from the 1966-67 budget
of $726,180. City Manager FrankOllen-
dorf explains tlJat the previous budget
contained two items out ofthe ordinary,
however - $100,000 escrow account by
Thompson-Brown company, developers,
for, installation of a sanitary sewer
under the newly improved Randolph
street, and $93,000 jn surplus.

Pay increases aud fringe benefits
amounting to some $30,000 for nearly
all city employees are included in the
new budget. The pay hikes amount to
about eight per cent, Manager allen-
dorf noted.

Eliminated from the clty's admin-
istrative slarf is the position of ad-
ministrative assistant now held by Eu-
gene King. The post had paid an annual
salary of$7,600. Manager allendorf said
the position had been dropped effective
June 30, but that an additional month's
pay is included in the 1967-68 budget.

Biggest slice in the new budget has
been made inpubllcimprovements. Only
projects listed Cor the coming year are
a signal light and possible widening of
the intersectionat Eight Mile and Center
street, paving of the Dunlap street park-
ing lot and construction of a truck
shelter for the department of public
works. These projeetsaccountforabout
$10,000.

An ambitious improvement program
last year, coupled with the loss of
racing revenues When Northville Downs
held only a partial meet due to a strike,
caused the city financial problems. This
year the city must make up a $30,000
deficit and repay some $65,000in bond-
ed indebtedness.

On the revenue side the city antlci-
pates approximately $174,000 inprop-
erty taxes on the 9.2 mill levy against
an assessed valuation of $18,909,810.

Revenues from racing are tabbed at
$170.000. The 54-night meet, which be-
gins tonight, returns one per cent of
the mutuel handle to the city (20 per
cent rebate of the slate's five per cent
slice). This averages slightly more
than $3,000 nightly based on recent
track betting records.

Increases in fees for licenses and
permits have also been recommended
by the city manager, but these must first
be approved following a public hearing.

The city's water and sewer utility
fund is completely separate from the
general fund operation. It totals some
$124.300 and is sustained by water and
sanitary sewer rates. I
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Based on the actual SEV and a total
operational millage of 25.9, anticipated
tax revenues are pegged at $1,070,-
269.44. State aid basedonanenrollment
of 2,800 (this also is an unknown) and
the present state aid formula, anticipat-
ed income from this source would net
the district $557,261.

Together, these two sources would
yield the district $1.-627,530 for an im-
balance (deficit) of $208,567. After
taking a "more realistic look" atother
anticipated income such as tax delin-
quency collections, transportation aid,
Federal aid. etc., admtntstratorschop-
ped this Imbalance to $52,667-01' about
2 mills.

Looking at the total budget picture
Nelson said "if the current level of
expenditures were maintained North-
vlIIe would have no budget problems.
But, It would appear that the people of
Northville will be requested in the near
future to provide a greater mllIage for
school operations."

the instaIlatfon of a new "tote" board
which provides fans with complete wag-
ering information as bets are placed
and instantaneously records running
time as the race progresses. The
$50,000 Installation is in the infield
facing the stands.

As in past years, 10 races Will be
run nIghtly with daily double wagering
on the first and second races.

Last year the opening night, Mon-
day, June 27, attracted 3,891 fans who
wagered $236,611.

They'll be off and running tonight at
8:30 o'clock when NorthvllIe Downs
opens its 24th annual harness racing
meet.

Executive Manager John Carlo is
optimistic over the outlook for the 1967
meeting I'unning during the prime mid-
summer season.

He predicts that lhe average nIghtly
mutuel handle will be near $300,000,
topping the record handle of$292,896 set
last year.

Latest Improvement at the Downsis
\
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300-Home Project
Gets Township OK

Services Held Monday

c. Oscar
HaInlDond
Succunib§

Candidate Night
RescheduledPlans for a giant subdivision call-

ing for nearly 300 single-dwelling
homes were approved by the Northville
township planning commission last
w'eek·A _ ....._."-_ ...... , \

Approval of the Fred Greenspan
preUminary plat preceded official ac-
ceptance of a related plan calling for
multiple housing on an adjacent 19-acre
site, also owned by Greenspan. The lat-
ter plan was accepted for study onIy.

In giving unanimous approval to the
preliminary plat, the planners empha-
sized that their action referred only to
Greenspan's proposed single-dwelling
development, located along Bradner and
Robinwood, north of Five Mile road.

It was the adjacent multiple-dwelling
site that last year drew a storm of
protesls from citizens. After planners
twice rejected multiple-dwelling zoning,
the developer came back with a revised
request for 19-acres which was sub-
sequently approved in December over
the objections of area citizens.

Called Nbrthville Colony Estates,
the single-dwelling housing plan shows
295 lots on 111 acres, with 4.6 acres
in the center of the proposed sljbdivision
to be dedicated as a park,

The proposed subdivision lies just
south of another huge honsing develop-
ment planned by the Thompson-Brown
company along Six Mile road. Thompson-
Brown plans to develop property on
both sides of Six Mile.

The proposed apartment complex,

which Greenspan representatives earli-
er said would include about 275 units,
lies next to and behind the Lutheran
church on Five Mile. The single-dwell-
ing development would extend SQut" to
Five Mile, between the opposite side of
the church and Robinwood.

Earlier, it was estimated that the
total Greenspan development would add
$20,000,000 to the townShip tax roles.

**************
A request of Jerry Helmer to rezone

a 100 x 525-foot parcel at the north-
west corner of Five Mile and Bradner
road from R-4 (residential) to OS-I
(office serVice) was denied by planners
upon the recommendation of planning
consultant. Planners noted that rezoning
of the property, for which a public hear-
ing was held late inApril, would amount
to "spot zoning" in an area fully de-
veloped as residential.

Citizens of the Bradner-Five Mile
area had objected to the proposed new
zoning at the public hearing.

*************
In other business, the planners ap-

proved amendment of the ordinance
relating to the height of walls and
conducted a public hearing on an ordi-
nance change to permit erection of sheds
for lawn and garden tools by approval of
the building inspector.

The latter change al so wasapproved,
thus permitting erection of such sheds
without first gaining approval of the
board of appeals.

"Meet the candidates' night II for the
_ June IlL board of education election

has been rescheduled for Friday, June
9 at 8 p.m.

PrevIously, the meeting had been
set for June 8. Because of a confUct
with another school function, the spon-
soring Main street school PTA moved
the public meeting to tlle next night.

The place is the same: Northville
high school auditorium. .

All candidates for the Northville
board of education and Schoolcraft col-
lege board of trustees lvill be asked to
comment on two questions. Moderator
will be Mrs. Jerome Bates of the Li-
vonia League of Women Voters.

One of Northville's most distin-
guished veterans and citizens, C. Oscar
Hammond, missed Memorial Day ser-
vices Tuesday - Something he seldom
ever did during hIs lifetime in the North-
ville area.

The 72-year-old former Depart-
ment Commander of the Michigan Amer-
ican Legion, who was to have been one
of the guests of honor in Tuesday's
parade, died Thursday at the Veterans
Memorial Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Mr. Hammond had been in falling
health for the past six months, although
he had been improvIng up to a weekago.

Despite ill health he had been carry-
ing out his duties as building inspector
for the city of Northville, a post he had
held for the past two years.

Funeral services were conducted
from Caslerline Funeral Home Mon-
day afternoon, with the Rev. S. D. Kinde.
pastor of the First Methodist Church of
Northville, officiating. Burial \ll3.S in
Oakland Hills Memorial cemE'tery in
Novi.

An American Legion honor guard
was stationed by the casket. Pall-
bearers representing the Michigan De-
partment of the American Legion were
William Clariahan, Giles Reeves,
Jack Cary, Burt Pileman, Mich-
ael Taylor, and Thomas Kouri. Ho-
norary pallbearers. representing the
post, were George Simmons, Charles
DeNune, John Steimel, David McDougal,
Harold Penn, and Charles Schoultz.

Born July 18. 1894 in Salem town-
ship, he was the son of Thomas W. and
Lottie (Hetchler) Hammond. In 1942 he
moved to 511 North Center street, where
his wife, Lena E., still lives.

Besides his Wife, he Is surVived by
two daughters, Mrs. Russell (Gladys)
Corbin of Rochester, Michigan, and
Mrs. Howard (Hazel) Wright of North-
villej a son, Walter of Northville; and
seven grandchildren.

A retired builder, Mr. Hammond
served as Michigan Department com-
mander in 1963-1!J64. Prior to that he
served as Vice-department commander,
commander of the American Legion
17th district, and commander of the
Lloyd H. Green Post 147 here.

He was a life member of the Lloyd
H. Green post and a member of the
Benton Parkway 267, Veterans of World
War I, Plymouth.

At this death he \Ias serving as al-
ternate national executive committee-
man of the American Legion - a post
he held since 1964 - and he was slated
to be elected nalional executive com-
mitteeman this year.

Mr. Hammond also was a life mem-
ber of Northville F&AM Lodge 186;
member of the board of trllslees of lhe
Vell'lans Meml)rial Buildlng(American
Legion headquarters hero); and chair-
m \n of the building commltloe of lhe
Fir!:>t Melhocilsl church of Northville.

,
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Moraine Dedication
Scheduled Sunday

HEADS CHAMBER - Dempsey
Ebert, who served as the charter
pres ident of the Northvi lie Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce,
gets anather turn this year. He
was elected last week aillng with
Fred McLean, vice president,
Jahn Carlo, treasurer, and Mar.
garet Zayti, secretary. New board
directors are Glenn Long and
Jerry Stone. They join Howard
Atwood, James Cutler, John Mach
and Robert Webber. An opening
on the board was caused by the
resignation of Thomas Quinn, a
charter board member.

Moraine Glee club under the direction
of Mrs. Harriette Schneider, and the
Rev. Lloyd Brasure, pastor oHhe First
Presbyterian Church of Northville will
give the benediction.

Among the special features that
visitors will be shown are:

---Instructional materials center'
for centralized library and for audio-
visual materials.

---A 'centrum' in each cluster of
classrooms for children to useas study
centers.

---Folc1ing doors between class-
rooms which anow children to be taught
in large groups.

---The stage area, which by lhe use
of a large foidlng door, can be used as
a classroom for vocal, Instrumental
music and small group Instruction.

---A multi-purpose room designed
for physical educallon activities, large
group Instruction, lunchroom, a meet-
ing room and as an auditorium.

---Two outdoor courts which allow
children to perform outdoor science
experiments under direct superVision
of their teacher.

---And the clustering of classrooms
in each seclion of the building Which
allow teachers and children of tile same
grade levels to work together on pro-
jects and activities.

Formal dedication of Northvllle's
ne\\cst school - Moraine elementary -
will be held here Sunday afternoon.

In addition to the rledicalion, which
will start at 2 p.m. at Moraine, an
open house will be conducted so that
citizens of thE' community can inspect
the facility aud its special features.

The dedication will open with the
singing of the National Anthem by the
audience, followed by the Invocation by
the Rev. John J. Fricke, pastor of
Holy Cross Episcopal Churcll, Novi.

Superinlendent of Schools Alexan-
der Nelson wlll pl'esent the officIal
welcome and introduce the guesls, while
the presentation of the building will be
made by C. Henry Haberkorn of O'Dell,
HeWlett, Luckenbarh AS5Tlc1ales,archi-
tE-cls.

Dedicatory addresses will Include:
A community response by a falher,

mother and a grandfather of Moraine
pupils. Herbert Frogner will represent
the gl:lmlparent, Fred Schwarze the
father, and Gladys Evans the mother.

The student response will be given
by John Forrer, Sheree ScottandNancy
Poppln, all fifth grade stUdents, and
the fac¥lty response by Milton H. Ja-
cobi, principal of Moraine.

Music \\ill be furnished by the

*****
Here's 1967-68 School District Valuations

Local Assessed County & State
Valuation EquCllized Valuation

Northville Township 13,3BB,070 18,422,084
City of Northville (Wayne) 12.974,B30 12,974,B30
City of Northville (Oakland) 5.934,980 5,934,980
Lyon (Ooklond) _ 140,000 350,000
Novi (Oakland).: 4,198,100 4,198,100
Sal em (Washten aw) _........... 1,164,950 1,164,950

Total. 37,800,930 43,044,944
Note that in areas where assess· ville township assessments will
ments have been established at be multiplied by on 'equalization
50 per cent the local assessed factor' of approximately 1.38 to
valuations and smte equali%ed bring them up to state lev~ls.
are the same. Individual North. Last year the factor was 1.28.

Voting Change
Because of the senior party follow-

ing Northville hIgh school graduation
ceremonies Monday. June 12, the polllng
place for the board of education elec-
tion has been changed from the com-
munity bullding to the council chambers
in the city hall.

All school district residents will
vote at the city hall.

,,\
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Newlyweds Honeymoon
On Hawaiian Islands

Following a IO-day wedding trip to
the Hawatlan Islands, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Perovich are making their home
at 5147 South Western Boulevard, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Mrs. Perovich is the former Thelma

Jaycee Women
Install Officers

The Northville Jaycee auxiliary I'e-
cently installed the following new of-
ficers: Mrs. Dick Norton, president;
Mrs. Orville Beemer, vice president;
Mrs. Tom Sheedy, secretary; and Mrs.
Joseph Kluesner, treasurer.

Last month the group held a very
successful rummage and book sale
and a tupperware party, officials re-
port. In June a garage sale (June 3)
and a second tupperware party (June
22) are scheduled.

Proceeds from these projects lvill be
used in the community service projects
the group conducts.

Quality
Dry Cleaning r=====-

Alterations _
Dye Work MICHIGAN IlANKARD
Re-weaving _
Tux Rental ,'----'-==~

fRff MOTH PROOfING

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northvi lie

#,·V8 Yo,,/,
GRAD
fAeB'II.1

Puzzled About Size?
GIVE A

GIfT CERTlflCA TE

Faye Tate, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Tate, 410 Second street. Hpr
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominick Perovich of Chicago.

The couple exchanged nuptial vows
in a 12 o'clock noon ceremony at St.
Joseph's Catholic church, South Lyon,
on Saturday April 22. The double ring
ceremony was performed by Father
Edmund Battersby. Church decorations
were white and baby blue mums inbas-
ket arrangements.

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride selected a peau de soie gown with
A line styling and a Iloor length train.
Her fingertip veil was secured by a
crown of seed pearls. Seed pearls also
enhanced hel' gown and train. She car-
ried a circular bridal bouquet of red
roses with yellow and white daisies.

Matron of honor was Alma Mallia of
Dearborn, sister of the bride. Miss
Paula Clark of South Lyon served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Grace
Perovich, sister of the groom, and
Linda Dyer of South Lyon.

The attendants wore similar gowns
of light blue nylon chiffon with matching
accessories and carried bouquets of
blue and white daisies.

The best man was John Nagy of Chi-
cago. Ushers were Jim Tate, Paul and
Louis Mallia. Seating the guests were
Bill Tate and Don Richardson.

The bride's mother chose a navy
blue suit "wilh beige accessoriesforher
daughter's wadding. Mrs. Perovich wore
an outfit of mpllon tone with matching
accessories.

A reception for 150 guests was held
at the Oddfellow Hall in South Lyonfol-
lowing the ceremony. For her wedding
trip, the new Mrs.' Perovich wore a
three-piece navy bille suit with White
piping and accessories.

The bride is a 1964 graduate of South
Lyon high school and of Midwest Beauty
College in Brighton. She was employed
at the Lov-Lee Beauty Salon in North-
ville before her marriage.

The bridegroom, a 1957 graduate of
St. Mary's High school in Chicago,
was employed for five years by Western
Union before serving two yearswilh the
United States Army. He is currently
a printing apprenti_~

FOR THE GIRLS
SLIPS-White and on

assortment of postel s
HALF SLlPS-A variety of

co!ors and prints ... proporti oned
lengths-average, short,
& short-short

SKIRTS-Juniorife 5-13
... A-line, pleated, kilts

WALTZ GOWNS-Nylon
and dacron/cotton

BLOUSES-Ship 'n' Shore,
Sleeveles5 and shortsleeve

SHIFTS
NYLONS
SHELLS
WALLETS

FOR THE GUYS
·SPORTSHIRTS
·SWEATERS
""SPORTS WEAR
·WALLETS
*DRESS SHIRTS
*TIES
·BELTS
·ROBES

YOU CAN CHARGE IT
AT BRADER'S

YOtJf"

MICHIGAN BANKARD
vvp'c:orne he>re

OPEN FRI. Be SAT. 'TIL 9
FREE PARKING
AT REAR OF STORE

___ .. ...:..:.:::..::.-~_~ __ :..:..=..:..:...:_ _:_------------------.:.T::.:.hu:::r-=sd=ay, June 1, 1967

Mrs. Fred Perovich

'Bells' Ring In
Rave Notices

Bells are still 1inging for a former
Northville woman who recently repro-
duced a much-praised broadway musi-
cal in her new home of Navato, Call.-
forma.

She is Mrs. Robert Casady, the
former Marilyn Cavell. Her ringing sue·
cess was "Bells Are lUnging", staged
by the Navato Community Players. It
was the second Broadway musical pro~
duced by the club.

"Magnificent choral work and a
number of excelIenlperformances" and
"another bright diamond in a string"
were but a few of the complimentary
reviews handed Ml s. Casady and her
crew of production al'lists and actors.

The show Ian for thrcp weekends,
May 5-G, 12-13, and UI-20.

" id'11
.. :§;~ri~n.'

GRADUATION REMINDER
FOR GIRLS:

We have tintob/e shoes that can
be dyed to match your graduatIon
ensemble.

...
La Leche League will hold a series

of four meetings covering all aspects of
the "womanly art of breast feeding" at
6 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Donald
Matthews, 21120 Haggerty road on the
first Wednesday of each month begin-
ning June 7th.

Anyone interested is cordially in-
vited to attend. Babies are most wel-
come, officials said.

The dates and topics of the series
are as follows: June 7th, Advantages of
Breastfeedlng; July 5th, Overcoming
Difficulties; August 2nd, The Birth and
the Family; and September 6th, Nutri-
tion and Weaning.

For additional information or league
literature please contact either Mrs. G.
Miller, 474-3632 or MI's. D. Matthews,
349-4349.

****'1'*********
. Installation of officers of the North-

vilLe Optimist club will take,place June
...,14. in a,dinner-,meelingaUhelThun"del'-

bird Inn. Dinner starts at 6:45.p,m.
The Optimists lvill be the guests of

John 'CarlO, June 7, at fhe Northville
Downs.

f~'~::=i;~"o:~~::!~:~~:':::::""':::::'?l:
tors are asked to sign the Dedication
Day guest book.

As parents involved with social
activities in Northville's other four
schools have found in the past, Mrs.
Z~noniani says her "Biggest assist"
is from Mrs. Marie Knapp, high school
dietitian, who is helping with food
arrangements and even volunteered to
be present herself Sunday. "And I
know how busy sill' is," Mrs. Zenonianl
adds, appreciatively, "for I saw her
school calendar, which is full!"

TWO NORTHVILLE famllies whose
garages contain prize classic cars will
be showing them at the Carnival or Cars
being sponsored by tpe Classic Car club
of Detroit this Sunday at the Ford en-
gineering grounds in Dearborn.

J. R. Jackson of Sillchester circle
will enter his 1931 Model A Ford Which
in last year's competition won first
prize in both the Model A and the over-
all contests.

Bruce Thomas, a Classic Car club
member, plans to enter his 1933 dual-
cowl Phaeton Chrys-
ler Imperial. He al-
so expects to be in
the Grand Classic to
be he~d in July at

. Greenfield Village. In
conjunction with this
major event for car
collectors will be a '
banquet get-togelher. .", •
Mrs. Thomas, who \f'V' ,"t J
shares her husband's I, ' ! • I

enthusiasm In this ". '(1) .' (
hobby, declares that the banquet is one
of the enjoyable bonuses aOOachance to
meet again with other enthusiasts.

The Thomases, who live on Shad-
brook road, also have one of the first
airfiow Chryslers.

* * * * ...
During the long Memorial Day holi-

day the Thomas family enjoyed a reunion
with former neighbors from Lafayette,
Indiana, as the families met at White
Lake-near Lake Michigan. The Thomas-
es also are a "camper" family and
this was a first-of-the-season outing.

The Jacksons spent the holiday open-
ing their cottage at Oscoda. In addition
to his Model A Ford, Ray Jackson also
has a 1932 Ford, a first V-B.

Mrs. Jackson will not be able to be
on hand to see him defend the Model
A's laurels Sunday, as she will be
attending the Moraine school dedica-
tion.

:I< * :I< :I<

THE DEDICATION program at
Northville's new Moraine elementary
school from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday also is
to be an open house for officials, par-
ents and interested citizens to Inspect
the new school on Eight Mile road.

Hospitality for this occasion will
be the first project of the neWly or-
ganized PTA. Itspresident, Mrs. Robert
Bogart, says she has many willing
workers with Mrs. Donald Hoover ar-
ranging for greeters and mothers to
assist at the tea table~-Mr-s",~ee ,Zen-
oniani, with 1drs. Lou Yeager and Mrs •
Richard ·Hannert, is in',charge of re-
freshments. '

On Mrs. Hoover's committee are
Mrs. IUchard Brown, Mrs. William
Hirth, Mrs. Larry Wood, Mrs. Richard
Golze, Mrs. David Goss, Mrs. Law-
rence Bemish, Mrs. BernardBach, Mrs.
Mitchell Pitak, Mrs. Macy Price, Mrs.
G. R. Honeckerand Mrs. Clifton Annett.
Mrs. Walter Carter has the special

-assignment of making certain all visi-

JUNIOR PETITS
AND JUNIORS
IN PASTELS
AND WHITE

CHECK THESE OTHER
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS:
DRESSES * SHIFTS
BLOUSES * GOWNS
LINGERIE * DUSTERS
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS
COS TUME JEWELR Y
SPORTS WEAR by Bobbie Brooks
White St09, Podd Ie & $odd Ie

*************
A Northville student was among

those honored recently by Miami uni-
versity in Oxford, Ohio for register-
ing ,average of B or better for the

'winter trimester. He is John H.
llluecke, 926 Navi street.

Moraine's principal, Milton Jacobi,
has invited local businessmen and the
Senior Citizens to tour the new build-
ing. Earlier this year, at the school's
organizational PTA meeting, he dis-
cussed the moral obligations of parents
in an age "when children are coming
to kindergarten with a knOWledgeof the
world."

Decrying the number of parents who
..are "divorced from their children" and
their interests, he warned tllat '!if we
don't teach our children, someone else
will."

His "parent interest" was high last
Friday, however, as pupils in lower
grades presented a music program toa
filled multi-purpose room .... and par-
ents had arrived through clouds of
dust as the school drive was being
blacktopped.

Penna-Press

DRESS SHIRTS
by Van Heusen

Sta-Press

SLACKS
SPORT SHIRTS
TIES or JEWELRY

By Hickock

MAKE IDEAL
GRADUATION GIFTS!

MEN'S & LADIES STORES
NORTHVILLE 349·0777
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For Something Unusual ... Check Our GIFT BAR

Asic about our GRADUATION
LUGGAGE

SA LEI

your
MICHIGAN BANKARO

welcome here
Brader"
DE PA RTM E NT-STORE

141 E. MAIN FI-9-3420 NORTHVILLE

Prices REDUCED
For ltIe graduate

"
~

~~;::;~~ Don't forget
Purses and
Gloves! See
our big se"ecfionl

I
I

112-118 E. MAIN

In Doubt? 4: ~~,
.!live ~ ..~
A ~~/

/
I,
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PLAN SPRING DANCE - Busy
making last preparations for the
annual spring dinner-dance spon·
sored by the Newcomers Club are
several of the cl ub' s members.
Reservations for the two·part
activity must be made no later
today. A 6 p,m. cocktail will be
held at a member's home prior to

the d inner dance at the Mayflower
Hotel on June 10, Workers are
(I to r, standing) Marge Kutcher,
Marilyn Kaestner, Lini Handy,
and Anna lee Mathes; (seated)
Donna Ollendorff, Joyce Cart-
wright, and Mrs. Halton Axtell,
hostess.

THE NORTHYILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS

3-DaX Class Here

Festival Violist to Instruct
Violist (cq) Paul Doktor, who will

perform with the Schoolcraft college
, Summer Music Festival Court Orches-

tra on July 26, will conduct a three-
day master class for string section stu-
dents enrolled in the college's summer
music school, WayneDunlap, director of
the school, has announced.

One of the outstanding violists in the
world, Doktor will join the summer
school music faculty to conduct a cham-
ber music seminar July 24 through 26.
Professional musicians in the area will
be invited to attend the seminar, Dunlap
said.

"Doktor's appearance here will pro-
vide an unparalleled experience for
young musicians - as well as profes-
sionals - to attend a class presided
over by one of the great artists of
our day," Dunlap said.

"Our good fortune in securing the
services of an artist of Mr. Doktor's
caliber is doubly important in view of
the enrollment plan for the summer
music school.

"Every student wiII be part of a
performing ensemble," Dunlap explain-
ed. "ThUS, our enrollment must be
selective in terms of Individual instru-
ments.

"We will shortly reach our Umits in
woodwind players. At the moment, the
greatest opportunity for enrollment is
for string section musicians."

Dunlap emphasized that June 15 is

Mrs. Arthur HemE.e, Jr.

She'll Head '67 Torch
A Northville housewife, Mrs.Arthur

R. HempeJr., of 46246 Fonner CourtW.,
has been appointed chairman of Western
Wayne's residential campaign for the

1967 Torch Drive.
She ~s named to the Wlitchairman-

ship this week by Mrs. Milton B. Os-
good, of Indian Village, tri-county resi-
dential campaign chairman.

"I am delighted Mrs. Hempe has
accepted this important position, " Mrs.
Osgood said.

"She has worked for the Torch
Drive in leadership capacities since
1963 and Is enthusiastic, dedicated and
able."

Mrs. Hempe was division chairman
for Northville's residential campaign
for the last two years. She previously
had served as district chairman.

In her new post, Mrs. Hempe will
supervise the organization and training
of thousands of Western Wayne volun-
teers for the drive scheduled October
17 through November 9.

She also will be responsible for
their collections, which provide operat-
ing funds for nearly 200 health and
community services.

Since moving to Northville from Chi~

/'

Drive
cage six years ago, Mrs. Hempe has
been active in community affairs.·

Last year, she served on United
Community Services' community rela-
tions committee, was a member of the
Northville Parent-Teacher association
council and co-chairman of the com-
munity's P~TA carnival.

A registered nurse, she organized
a volunteer program for child care at
Plymouth State Home and Training
School. She trained volunteers for work
with retarded children in the institution
and adapted the program to the existing
organizational structure.

Mrs. Hempe is a member of North-
ville branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden association, and Northville
Woman's club.

A past president ,of Northville New-
comers club, she made anunsuccessful
bid for election to the school board in
1964.

Her husband is vice-president of
sales and a part owner of 0 & S Bear-
ing Co., Whitmore Lake.

the deadline for applying for admission
to the four-week summer session which
will be from JUly 3 through 28. Formal
registration will be on June 26 and 27
from 9 a.m. until noon In the college
library. Fees Will be payable at that
time.

Doktor will augment a faculty com-
posed of performing musicians, all of
whom are now or havebeenmembersof
the Detroit Symphony. They include
Cellist Barbara H. Fickett, Flutist
Marilyn Jones, Violinists Emily Mutter
A ustln and Inez Hullinger Redman; Obo-
ist Robert Cowert, and James Tam-
burini, trumpet and brass.

The Schoolcraft Summer music
school, in its first year, already has
taken on an international fIavor in its
student body with the enrollment of sev-
eral young Canadian musicians.

In addition, Dunlap said, a number of
students are from Detroit, Southfield,
Ferndale, Walled Lake and other com-
munities outside the college district.

The weekly court concerts will be
offered in conjunction with the summer
music program at Schoolcrltft and will
feature, in addition to Doktor, Pianist
William Doppman on July 5; Leslie
Eitzen, mezzo-soprano, on July 12; and
the Kenneth Jewell Chorale on July 19.
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John Brownof Piper's Al!ey,san· ;;;

dal creator for some of the world's t
top entertainers, designed this :~::

.. swinging sandar expressly for
Plymouth, ..::

It's made with the same careful :~:~
construction, the same workman· ::::
ship, tile same authentic hand- :~::
staining, and the same selected :::.
prime leathers that go into John :'
Brown's costly custom sandals, ;:;:

Too tough to believe? Get your .;::
... body moving and check it out

:::
','

..,
::.

'..
t
'.'

.SANKARD ::::

.PERSONAL CREDIT :/
'::~.'...,....
":.

:~~~
:.::

"NorthvIlle' B FamIly Shoe Store" .~::
:::.:.
:::
,...:'.:':-,' :.: : :..: :..: :..:.

...-
MICHIGAN BANKAAD"-'..

.:::

, itl' II&~ntll
:.> 153 E, Main FI-9-0630

FREE PARKTNG IN REAR

GRADuAIE
Style•.•

style-right SUIT:

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY -An open house was held
Sunday at the Northville Masoni<: Temple in honor
of former area residents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gray of
Sun Valley, California, who recently celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary. Hosting the
event for their parents, who were married in Ply-
mouth on March 5, 1917, were Mr. and Mrs, Lester
Pennell of Walled Lake, Mr, and Mr\s. Gray have
one grandson, Ronald, also of Walled Lake.

•In
IN
A

Mrs. Arthur Hempe, Jr.

Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy... I
I

SHOP WITH ONE STOP al NORTHVILLE DRUGIPLUM
SAUCE?

GOO O.:'~:T I M E

PAR T V"j"S TOR E FOR HER
EXCITING

COSMETICS
By Max Factar - Coty
Revlon - Yardley

FOR BOTH OF THEM •••
Parker·Paper mate-Scheaffer PEN SETS
Timex and Webster WATCHES

WALLETS
TRANSISTORIZED PORTABLE RADIOS

Naw LandlordS 2012 is the most powerful Iractor In Simplicity history.
Synchro·ba'anced engine drast,cally reducasvibralion for comfort and efficIency.
L.ndlord~ 2010 is a slightlv len powerful version of Ihe 20t2lreclor.lIke Ih.
2012. it has Floal,ng·Traction lires end allachmenls thatallow It 10 flendle mar.
than 20 jobs wilh ease.
New Bro/ldmoor8 707 Iraclor packs new 7 hp adding more vigor to ils all-
season utillly. Mowing, snow removal and odd jobs around Ihe house come
easy wllh eesy-on allaehmenls.
Wond,r-BoyS 6061s more Ihan a mowar. This 6 hp wonder works all year
'round while you sit in foam·cushroned comfort, Allachmenls chenge In
aeconds without you louch,"g Dtool,
Wonder-Boy'ft 404 PUIS 4 hp in a compact, maneuverable package - liar ..
eas,ly in c,.mped quaners Features 24·in, rotary mower wilh free'f1oating
mounl, Compact pllee, tool
Come on onand we'll help you choosa, We've gal. "yard 'Iick" for mea-urinll
your Simplicolyneed,

\

I. \

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 West Ann Arbor Trail GL·3·6250 Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY 9 to 1 P.M.

OPEN MON. thru THURS, 9-7-FRI. 9·8-SAT. 9.6

Beautiful She'll Love
A Box of
WHITMAN'S

only $5.95 CHOCOLATES

CLUTCH
PURSE

Leather

Suits by Clipper Craft - Andover

Botany 500 - Kuppen he im er

$50-$125

FOR HIM
COMPLETE

SHAVING NEEDS
By Yardley - Max Foctor
Its Cricket - Currier & Ives
Mist er L and others

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

Traveler $15.95
Classic $19.85

TRAVEL
KITS
$4.95
and up

from
(rom

$7.95
$3.50
$6.25 to $59.95

Lapham's helps graduates make sure they'll
make the grade, wherever they go ... in a smart
suit and accessories from our choice selection,
Stop in and browse aroundl

ofWe Have an Excellent Selection
GRADUATION CARDS

FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION

120 East Main

Northville FI·9-3677

NORTHY ILLE DRUG CO.
AL LAUX, R. PII, 134 E. Mlln

PRESCRIPTION DELIvERY
PHONE FI 9·0850

"YOUR HEAL TH /S OUR BUSINESS"

NOTICE TO GRADUATES:
If you rented your Prom Tux hom Lapham's, the
full price is refundable ana graduation suit before
Jul 1, 1967,

We operate our own tailoring shop for both men's
and women's alterations regardless of where your
clothes were purchased, Slacks cuffed while you
wait,

Men's Shop
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l-Card of Thanks 3-Real Estate 3-Real Estate 3':"'Real Estate

...,

3-Real Estate
Variety of Homes
Be st interest rate
No mortgage costs

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.l

476-1700

A thallk you to everyone for lhe g[tls,
cards, vlsils and olher remembrances
extended to me during my stay In the
hospital and after returning home.

Dick Lloyd 1122cK

LOTS WITH lake privilege: Union, Com·
merce, Lo~, Upper, Middle straits
Lakes. MI\ 4·1554 Schneider, Waned
Lake. 1511

VA REPOSSESSED

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
MODELS

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5
47140 Dunsany

8 Mile & Beck Rd.
Adjacent to new school
Colonlol, 4 bedroom_, 2\1,
bath., paneled lmnily room
with 1I,epl.ce. !at Iloor
laundry, ruu b •• emenl, 2 car
at18ched Carage. th acre lots.
immediate occup""cy,
Priced lrom $30,900 to $35.500
D. ROUX CONSTRUCTION CO.

KE-l·5116S

NORTHVILLE
HORSEMEN

5 bedroom,3Y2 bath ranch
on private lane, exclusive
are<l of estate size home.
Almost 3 acres of rolling
terrain, large solid block
stable and fenced past·
ure ma ke thi s a horse
lovers parodi se. Com-
plete privacy. Ideal for
the executive who like s
to get away from every.
thing and yet enjoys en-
tertaining country-style.
Easy Access to Detroit,
Ann Arbor and Birmingham.

Thompson-
Brown Co.

32823 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
Farmington

476-8700476-8700

NORTHVILLE
, Immaculate colonial home

in a superior nei~bor-
hood, 3 twin bedrooms,
1Y2 baths, large living
room, modem kitchen
with built-ins, separate
dining roo"mr full base-
ment. A Superb value
at $28,900.

Thompson-
Brown Co.

32823 W. 12 MiIe Rd.
Farmington

LETS-RING
437 -1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437-5131

INSURANCE
This 3 B. R. Brick is a dandy. 1Y2car attached gar.'
age, on 1 acre. See to appreciate at $16,900.

* * *
For gracious livinS, we offer rhis 4 B. R. home on
2}.1acres. Features Iarge rooms, ha s fi repl ace and
carpeted. 2Y2car gaage and lots of trees at $32,000.
Terms.

. :, * * *,,~ ~~ ... lo.. j

. We'Need Listings
1(',* * *

.1 .. ' I'

Open Sunday 2-5
***

Selling is Our Business.

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Home
437-5714Herb Weiss

I"-'''-'~''-' _ ..-.c.-....-..-,. _. _ ..-.......-..~
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NORTHVILLE
Small 2 bedroom house on large lot. Located near Dun lap
and Rogers Street. Lot is 206 x255 ft. Full price $9800.
$2~ down, bal. $75 per month at 6% into

-:-
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room with fireplace. Also play room and study. 1Y2
baths. Large nicely Iandscaped lot. $36,500.

-:-
Excellent commerc ial corner. S. E. corner of Seven
Mile Rd. & Northvi lie Rd. Approx. 100 ft. x 85 ft.

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of .$8,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-:-

2 story commercial building located ot 105 E. Main St. in
Northville. Excellent location. Total rental value,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

-:-
Located at 460 15 Fonner in Hi IIcrest Manor Sub. Bui[ t
in 1962. Three bedrooms, NO baths, walk in closets.
Family room with firl' ~6 Living room with fire
place. Kitchen has SO," stove, oven, dishwasher
& garbage d isposa I. ::>creened in parch. Nicely land·
scaped lot 149 x 153 ft. Two & Y2car garage. 2380
square feet of living area. $47,500.00 20% down.

-;-

Salem Township
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. iust east of Pontiac Trail.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

2 BEDROOM COTTAGE
LIME KILN LAKE

New water pump, 'all
electric, ful I bath. $9200.
-$3200 down, balance
land contract, at least
$90 per monftl. Call be-
tween 3:00 p.m. & 8:00
p.m., 437-1147

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom brick custom
ranch. Beautiful wooded
acre. Spacious I ivins,
dining; large kitchen,
paneled breakfast, large
laundry with appliances,
2 tile baths,' fireplace,

'i nsulated windows with
screen s, slate entrance,
2Y2 car garage, patio, car-
peting and draperies.
Owner • .$42,500.

349-0243

***
TOWNSHIP

46141 Pic kford
The ultimate in a custom
built 4 bedroom colonial.
Th is home has every-
thing you could desire.
Full basement, family
room, dinette in kitchen,
2 Car attached garage,
excellent si ze lot.
$49,900.

***
LAND

8.7, 7.9, 11.2 acreage.
7 [otsr city; 8 lots,
township; 10 lots, Novi.
All shep~s~~~~~,sI~e~ ....

,. • C~I

340 f~.Center
Northvi lie

349-4030

4 BEDROOM Colonial III, the VlIlaie
Green, 2 1/2 baths, fIreplace, t~lIIs!le4,
basement, carpeting, drapes,allllclied2
car garage. For appointment call 349:'
0249. 3

ACREAGE
WANTED

TOP P RICES PAID
-Call-

TH E ROTT BROS.
Beznoi s Re<llty &
Investment Co.

01 1-8525
NORTHVilLE

OVER 1 ACRE
3 bedroom bi-Ievel, ball·
room si ze fami Iy room,
24' utili ty room, attached
garage.

Quick Occupancy
$36,900

Thompson-
Brown (0,.

32823 W. 12 Mile Rd.,
Farminaton

476-8700
DON -MERRITT

REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northvi lie
* * *

Lovely 2 bedroom brick
and frame on 11 plus
acres. lY2 bath s, fi re-
place, 2 car attached ga-
age.

* * *
40 acres containing two
3-bedroom homes, 6 out-
bui Idi ngs. Great poten-
tial. 7624 Six Mi Ie,
Salem Twp.

* * *Desirable acreage.
* *' *Lake lots.
* *' *MEMBER MUl. TI~LIST .'

. . "~·3j9-3470"......- 1,.J;.\
salesm~:n: Home phone:
Dorothea Laird 349-4071
Andrew Birthelmer'

349-4144

Suburban living At Its Best

If you ae tired of city Iivi ng and yearn to get oway
640 REED CT. could be for you. 4 bedroom, fami Iy
room, full basement on a quiet court. 20x4O Gunite
pool, profes sionafly Iandsc aped lot.

ALGER F. QUAST
425-8060

Northville Realty Offers:

• 469S0 TlMBERLANE. TWs quality home on 2 wooded "creB
I. Ideal for the lomUy thot want. 0 home in tho country. Six
roomB, including LR, DR, Kit, 2 or 3 Bdrms, 1'"1.1bathsl fire-
place, many quality exhB&. 2 [.:loms carpeted, draperies in-
duded. 2 cor g8f'age. $36,900.

45155 Bloomcrest. 9 rooms Including 3 bdrms., LR. DR. KIl.,
• Fam. rm., ree. rm., 2 fireplaces, ~ baths, 2 lavatories, 2-car

garage. Large Jot 205"155. ThJs lovely home priced ot $36,-
400.

225 S. ELY DR. This 8 loom split level houoe is In 0 new
• sub-dlvls.on In No,thvllle. E"cellenl condition. 3 bdrms.

LR, DR. KIt, Fam. Rm, Utlht)' room. 2 car gnragc.. Nesr
Schoolo. $28,900.

• 464 BUTLER. A 4 bdrm. older home on • quiet olde streel.
Lol lOll' " 132'. Good buy Ilt $12,9011.

• 20930 E. CHIGWlDDEN. This lOvely oplll level 1 room home
has 3 bodrms, LR, DR. Kit, Fem. Rm~, 2 car garilge, large
lot, ISO' " 150', new oreo In NorthvJl1e. $33.500.

•
8980 W. 1 MILE RD. Salem twp., 11 room house with out-
buildings end 33 acres. Good condition. excellent buy~

••
•

220 S. MAIN. 6 Rms. lndu<IJng 3 Bdrms, LR, DR, Kil. An
aide' home priced Ilt $14,000 with $2.000 down.

Omce spoce lor renl.

We have e"cellent lots throughout the NorthvJl1e a,e •.

8
RTHVILL
REALTY

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 H. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157

~~S;2~~,,- -.J:!l::E: Il..- --'

MJI tiple Li sting Service s

George L. Clark, Realtor
SIan Johnston, Sales Mgr.

NORTHVIl.l.E'S Ol.DE$T
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

160 East Main St.
Phone 349-1515

{.l 3-Real Estate

" ALL BRICK
3' BEDROOM RANCH

Full base~ent, aHached
2·car garage, complete Iy
fin ished on your land,
$16,990.
Model: 28425 Ponti ac Trl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7·2014

COBB HOMES

NOR'I'HVlI~LE ESTATES, 3 bedroom UPHOLSTERED rockers and chatrs
brick ranch on 1/2 acre landscaped from $29.95. Gamhles, South Lyon
lot.' Pallo. t....o car garage, carpellng, 1!41lCr
adjacent to new grade scbool. 349.2897 KROLL BABY CRIB. Good condlllon.
$25,900. Needs new matlress. $10. 349-1282.

WAnTED. Acreage, any stze, or home 17M' II
with large lot. BlIIJennl~s. 476-5900. - .see any
9 to 9. SOlt I 150 co SUZUKI, 1966, 3000 miles, with

5 F P d
helmet, $385. Phone GE 8-4458.

- arm ro uee I' H21·22cX

I
GARAGE SALE - Saturday, June 3, 9

HORSE HAY, llmothy, someJWleclover. a.m. (0 4 p.m. Lois oCGoodle.s, Come
50~ a bale, 60~ delivered. 24150 Chubb and Browse' Furniture, glassware, elc.
road, South Lyon. 349-2724. 2 Cool mans and Rodgers. 534 Dunlap St.

'SEBAGO & PONTIAC potatoes, good I 10 STORM WINOOWS 24" x 28" glass
.eating or seed potatoes, Lynn Wortley, I copper screens $1.00 each. 2 comblna·
4210 Seven Mile, 438·4193. H1atte llon doors. Garden traclorllithculhva-

I tor and disc $75. 349·0487.
,BALED HAY - WILL DELrVER ,---- I
,4~6__9702. ZIt! CARAGE SALE, Thursday and Friday

June 1 and 2, clothing, knick knacks and
EARLY De Kalb seed corn for late misc. 39825 Philllps road of! Meadow.
planllng also SWldax for pasture and brook wesl of Haggerty north of 7 Mlle.
hay. HowardMusol!,l3824Spencer road, r-----"''--''-----------------,
MlUord. 685-2649. H22-23c

3-Real. Estate

8 1/2 ACRES HAY, brome & al!al!a,
call 437·2164 after 5 p.m. Wm.J. Doll'.
set!. H22-23p

HANDY MAN
FOR HORSE FARM

Must Be Dependable
Salary Oper

437·1346

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

APPLES
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

10 to 5
Stop at White Barrel

3 mi les west of Northville
on Seven Mile Rd.

349·1258

6-Household
ANTIQUE "'alnut pump organ. Also a
mangle irone'r. 937 Can Ingion, Norlh·
ville.

~t\NITOWOC - Commercial type up·
right home freezer. 20 cubic feet.
$350. 349-2897.

SeWing machine. BRAND NEW ZIG
ZAG model, lours lor $32.44 or pa)'
$1.25 per week. OrIginally sold for
$109.50. 349-3304.

MUST SELL. Singel Zlg Zag sewing
machine. Fancy stitches, hullon boles,
elc. Jusl hy dlalmg, allbulll-lns.$49.88
balu~e owed or take on payment $5
~ lmonth. Call anytIme 349:3304.

MOVING - Mus! sell 36 Inch Tappan
gas range, 2 years old. 349-3616.

GARAGE SALE - Sponsored by JC's
auxiliary June 3 from 10 to 3 at 350
Sherry Lane. 349-4042.

GARAGE SALE. Thursday, Friday. sat. I
urda)', Sometbmg for everyonp. Toys,
clolhlng; household Items. 461101lloom-
crest. FI 9.3362.

7-Miseellany

USED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2Miles S. of South Lyon

29(:
BLUE SPRUCE

FORSYTHIA
Complete line landscape

'material. Thousands of
flower ing shrubs- trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

.BULK GARDEN
SEED'

.BABY CHICKS,
FLYING MALLARD
DUCKS

.WATER WEED
KILLER

.SWIMMINGPOOL
PAINT

Walled Lake Feed and
Supply ,

1105 N. Pontiac Trail
at S. Commerce Rd.

624-2441

~" SILVER STAR
AUCTION

r,

6-H ousehold I 7-Miscellany

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '67

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bed,ooms, b,ick ronchf 40 ft.
wide, full bsmt., OVer 1000 sq.
ft., ca,amic tile, 20' living rm
Will build within SO miles of
Del,oit. Model and office at
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks
East 0/ Teleg,aph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE·]·3640 - KE·7-2699

CUSTOMBUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$12.,990
On Your Lot

EVERY SAT. 7 P.M.
Antiques Galore!

- Open Daily-Sundays
5900 Green Rd. (3 Mi. N-
M-59, 3 Mi. W·US-23,

Clyde Rd. Exit
517-546-0686

GARAGE SALE - Antlques, stroller,
crib, housebold items elc. Friday and
Saturday. Meadowbrook Hills, 38241
Southfarm, 8 MUe -Ilalstead. 476-40G8

CLOTIDNG In all sIzes - some of us
started small and gol smaller. TOPS
Garage sale, June 2 & 3 at 934 Jeff.
rey drive orf Soulh Ell' near Amerman
School, 9·5 Browsers welcome. 349.
3294.

SOMETIDNG lor e\erlone at the TOPS
Garage Sale, June 2 & 3 at 934 Jelfrey
drhe, ofl South Ell' near Amerman
school, 9-5 Brows~rs ....e1come. 349-
3a94.

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

Call AC-9·6565, Brighton

9524 Terry, Plymouth.
Brick, 3 bedroom, ranch.
Basement. Built 1964.
Walk to school s. $19,500
If FHA, about$1000down.

* * *

MASONCONTRACTOR -WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block'Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ '\~ Floors-Driveways
~~~ ~\~'r

~S CALL GE-7 ·2600

NEW HUDSON FENCE CO.
PHONE 437-2074

Cottisford Dr. Brookland
Farms. Northville. On a
slope overlooki ng 0

stream - ONE ACRE.
4 bedrooms, brick, one
story, cystom built.

I
Walkout basement all
finished. Every bu ilt- in

I' feature. Beautiful. Three
fire-places. $44,900.

***
Beck Rd. at N. T erri-

.1 toria!' Here, is the
finest! Elegant Florida
type fami Iy room. 3
spacious bedrooms. Low-

I er level all fini shed.

I

ExcellentCarriage House.
2 fire-places. 31 roll ing

n acres with ci ty water and
: sewer. T err if ic for de·
, velopment or best coun-

try living.
1 * * *
)
.': 9411 Marilyn, Plymouth.

Lorge fenced lot. SchulzI designed, "L"shaped
I ranch. 2 fireplaces.

1

";1 3 bedrooms. Beamed
ceilings. SpaciousI rooms. Like new.

I
$35,000.

* * *
" Acreage-

* * *
40, Brookville Rd. just

~ west of Plymollth.i .Trees. ~tream. Rolling.
i ' Beauti ful. $1500 per A.
, * * *
1,70 Beck Rd. N. of 8 Mile.
r Northville. Excellent
! location at the city
I limits. $1500 per A.
I * * *I 1 acre - Wooded. Hi II.
I Stream. Ridge. N. of
! ~oy. $9950.
, I * * *

MARK OF THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Old fashioned ,rural charm for your grounds. A hand split
western red cedar rail fenlc in thc old favoritc slip joint style,
by Norlrnft.

I I .1r. 1"1'1 .......... I~: 1...... r·) A \.) I _.- ~ I

I
o;srinctlYe, roSf.c<l,' .rnd hand.somc, cithcr natural or. stalOcd.
h hI I "n'!JII,.,,~. ~, ,\-", I "1"( 'JI I , '~""" -'t'ura ep _ onS"" t~l!f!<1ar ... _1I .. 1'''~. " J.,r''' I • 1...,.

J-Jany other stl')es to choose from. C9mc in or call for frcc
advice. No oblil:ation of coursc.

t

Les Johnson, Auctioneer-Phone Mason, Mich. 676-2304
t wIll sell the follOWing at Pub1Jc Auction At The Plncc !ocnlcd 1 mtlp
west of Novi on Old Grand RIver to Toft Rood, then South Y:amHo to
Elevan Mile Road. Ihcn "East 10 I ~t ploee. lIouse No 15300 Eleven
MIle Road on
I

FARM AUCTION

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1967 - 11:00 AM.
Farm Tools {- Poultry - Furniture

Farm Tools
3 Scction Sp,ingtooth Drag
3 Section SpIkctooth Drag
Ohver 2 Row Com Planter
Cultlpacker
John Deere BIg 4 Horse Mower
Potato Digger New Idea Side Rake
Bob Sleigh 2 Wheel T,a,ler
W.og'pn Wheels Iron Wheel Wagon
Quontlty of APple e,o/es Waler Tonk
Electric Waler Healer 011 Burner
Meat Saws Meat Scales
Dump Hoy Rake Double D's('
Horse Drawn Mower (good cond )
Horse Drawn CulUvator
G.BJn BoX Cow Siancluons
ElectrJc Wae ElectriC Grass Tnmmcr
4 Robbit Coges Sprayer
Mole Trop s Hydrauhc J nck

Furniture
Kenmore Bottle Gas Range
Wards Refrigerator
Maple Smgle Bed Dressers
4 Pieces Bamboo Porch Furntture
4 Wicker ChairS 2 Antique Chesls
Antique 4 Poster Bed and Dresser-
Fruit Cupboard Odd eh ... ,s
Melal Ward Robe Small Tables
Crocks Books Pictures
UpTIght P.nno ond Bench
Amco 12 fl. D ccp Free ze
Dlshes Pots Pans
RadiO Tr.ock shoes
10 Gallon Aquarium
Other ArUcies Too Numerous To MenUon
Poultry

14 Toulouse Gceqc 10 Bonty Chickens
8 GUinea Hens Chicken Scnlder Chicken PIcker

TERMS OF SALE ARE CASH: Nogoods,emovcd unhl settled ror. Not
ReSpOn"11ble For ACCIdents Sale Day. Sale will stnrt on Tlme~

Come Early •

Mr. & Mrs. M. Guntzvilfer - For information abouf this
property Call (AC 313) 349-2569

LANDSCAPING

6681 West 6 Mile Road Northville, Mich.
Phone: 437-1425

• Free P Ions and Estimates
.100% Guarantee on our installation
• Come out and see our large selection of Taxus,

Yews and .other Evergreens
"A small investment ;n our stock now, means addi.

tional value to your home in the future."

We Grow Our Own ... TREES, EVERGREENS, SHRUBS

I I
I

I
.r

I

I,



- ----- -----

IDEAL FATHEft'S DAY gilt, genuine
cedar picnic tables, $18.95; lawn swings 9-Wanted To Rent
$45.95. Novi Rusllc Sales, 44933 Grand WOMEN _ HouseWives, slt:::~nts, ful1
River, Novl. 349-4334. Free Delivery. 1 or part time _ selling cosmellcs _

.: 6 ,_SCHOOLCRAFT collece Instructor via parlles, clubs, friends _ we Will
---------- wants 10 bll)' or rent 3 or 4 bedroom train. Phone 229.4324. H22cx
SWIM CLUB memberShip at d1scounl home In Northville. Call GA 5-6646.
call FI 9-3347 aIler 5. 52t!

SOLID ROCK Maple Hutch 36", 5draw-
er maplechesl, largeboysblke.Callbe-
lween 6 and 7. 349-5083.

1965 HONDACB 160, low mileage. 349-
0893

RUMMAGE SALE - Sat. June 10-
R.L.D.S. Church basemenl, Plymoulh.
SchoolcraIl al Bradner road. 8:30-
1:30 p.m.

BABY GRANDplano, girl's bike; com·
blnation storms and screens. 46170
Bloomcrest. F1 9-3362.

1~64 HONDA150, $295. 34~-1073.

21' CENTURY trailer - like new -
forced to sel1 because of death. 419
Dubuar. 3-4

REFRIGERATOR $10; lape recorder
$50; olher misc. Ilems. 349-0143.

WILL YOUR'children be al home most of
the summer? Thlslsagoodtlmetostart
plano lessons. There Is a good teacher
for the Soulll Lyon.New Hudson-Wbll·
more Lake area. $2.50-1/2hr.lesson.
Mrs. carol Hayes, 13780 W. 9 Mile,

I GE 8·3572. H22.26cx

,}1965 SUPE R HAWK motorcycle 305 '
semi-knobby tire removable s1dehaclc
for snow, Ice, slippery pavement, ex-
cellent condition, give-a-way price.
453-8007. 1122cx

ALUMINUM SIDING, whlte seconds
$18.50 100 81. It., 1st grade $23.50.
A/umInum gulters, white emmeled IS!!
per fl. GArfield 7-3309. H14ttc

CINDERS for drlvew.lY, top soil, peat hu-
mus, chlpped gravel aDd soddfng. Also
clean-up Jobs. GL 3-2363, GL 3·1921
Or GL 3-4862. 48t!

FREE BOOKLETS by HOIIeywe!lgive
you tip s on planning a new tolal home
comfort system. Order loday from Ot-
well Heatlng, 453·0400. Specify book·
lets on Heatlng, Air CondlllonIng, Hu-

I mldlty or Electronic Air Cleaning.

\

_ 48tl

RENT OUR Glamorlne Shampooer for
'tour rug clcanJng.GamblesSwre, South

on. Ht!c

VERY DESIRABLE ornce lypestore/or
rent. 349-0880. 135 N. Cenler, North-
v1l1e. 24lf

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges If de-
sired. FI 9·2428. ltf

FURNISIIED Aparlmpnt In South Lyon.
Bright, spacIous rooms, glassed In
porch. Furnished tastefully, Includfng
TV and carpeted kitchen. Sullable for
adults only. 431-2'128. H201tc

ROOM FOR rent 111 new home, Village COOK, full & part t1mll. Apply Norlb-
Green with double bed, TV. Fl9·141l ville Coovalescllnt Home, 520 W. Main,

349-4290. 51t!

J3-Situations Wanted
GARAGE to store boat and trailer In MUSIC MAlOR deslres """lXJ lIIudelll ..
North;tlle. 349-4042. ..~~rday llPCl\IJI(S call 453·1412 saw-
MASTER PLUMBER would like 10 rent eM,. morlllars. «It
2 or 3 bedroom house or small farm
wlthln driving dfstance of Am Arbor. BABYSl'IT1NG dooe III my home. 438-
437-1384. HZ2cx 4516, Marsball road, Soutb Lyoa.

. H21-22cx

CO ClASSIFIED
349·1700
437·2011

1965 PONTI AC

CATALINAS

ll-Misc. Wanted QUALIFIED eillmentary teacher, ld11
tate studeDls who need tuto rlllg for
the SlImmer. For lJJformallon call 438·
4025 alti'r 5 p.m. H21.23cx.-WANTED 14-Pets & Supplie~

Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northville bui [dings,
places, and personal ities
for use in a special
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub-
lished in 1969. Pictures
wi II be returned to the
owner, along with an
extra print of each. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
P lease bring or send the
pictures, along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hofhn9n. '"

WANTED ~mal1 breed puppies or collie
or Shepherd mixed - no hunllng types.
Will pick up tree 01 charge to you. CaB
Flml, Sunset, 71~27 or 437-2924.

H22.23p

HORSESHOEtNG and Irlmmlng. BlICk
Mayer. 546·0546 evenIngs, 545-1510
clays, area code 517. 3

2 SIAMESE ldttens. 5 months old.
Shots. $20 apiece. 349-4174,440 Grace.

Registered S1etland
GOLDEN PALOMINO
STUD FOR SERVICE,

46 inch
GE-7-2244

12:"'Help Wanted 12-H~lp Wanted

12-Hel~ Wanted TURRET LATHE OPERATORSCUSTODIANSHELPER
Male or female, Novl Elementary

RUGS A MESS? Clean ror less With school. Call Mr. WIlIlams 349.2945.
Blue Lustre. Rent eleclrlc shampooer
$1. Dancers, South Lyon. 1122cx

101/2 fl. P[CKUP camper, nearly new,
well eqUIpped, reasonable, caB 437-
7494. 1122p

11 COLONIES OF BEES, phone 227.
3842. 1122p

~)SINGER lauch and sew • 1966 model,
only one, len, does everything $1.15
weekly, special in the home service
$3.75. Call your local Slnger rep.
resenlatlve Wlll WUUams 5341 Milt·
lary, Brighton. 229-6547 call collect.

HZl-22cx

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black & white, alao
trandstor seta-Extending our
servIce to NorthvIlle & NovJ are".

South Lyon Appl iance
438-3371

• Oats . .
Racehorse Oats,
Wayne,Omolene

• Horse Feeds
• Fertilizers

Crabgrass and
Weed Killers

• Lawn Seeds
SPECIALTY

FEED
13919 Haggerty

Plymouth
GL-3-5490

\ EVERGREENS
(Se !ling Out)

Spreading and Upright
Junipers

5 Varieties of Taxus
Yews. All potted

No sales Mon. or Tues.
Flower Acres Nursery

17971 Beck Rei. between
6 & 7 Mile 349·0565

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD
At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren

\ 'you Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete Job.

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

NORTHVILLE
IRON

And They All
WORK

1957 Pontiac $ 75
1957 Fad, 50
1957 Cadillac 75
1958 Forc! 4-OOor 125
1959 Chev. Wagon 75
1960 Dodge Wagon 295
1960 Dodge 2-d oar 195
1961 Pontiac 4~r. 245
1962 Plymouth wagon 345
1960 Falcon 145

,
THEY ALL RUN
G. E. MILLER

Northville Dodge
FI-9-Q660127 Hutton

-.,

EXPERIENCED O. D. GRINDERSWOMAN2 days per week $15 per day
to keep rancb house clean. No cooking,
(amlly out o( town most o( year. Must
ba ve lransporlallon. 349-0709 If m
answer 349-1764 Northvlllil. QUALIFIED APPRENTICES FOR MACHINE

OPERATOR TRAINING PROGRAMMATURE WOMANror full time. Paid
holidays, vacations, bonuses etc. Apply
in person. Rltchle Bros. Laund~rers-
Cleaners. 144 N. Center, Northville.

3tf

REGISTERED nurses also LPN on aI-
ternoon or evening shifts. 453·0160.

EXPERIENCED HlIlarc welder, part
time 624- I533.

RETIREE FULL OR PART TIME WITH NECESSARY
SKILLS TO TRAIN LATHE OR 0.0.
GRINDER APPRENTICES

51077 Pontiac Trail

NEW HUDSON CORP.'WAITRESSES, cooks 8. porlers, faii" or.
part lime - apply In person. The new
~Ho\tard Johnsons, 2380 carpenter, Ann
Ar.bl!l. Bl6ttc

YOUNG MAN ror grinding shop. 32420
W. 8 Mile, Farmington. 35tt

New Hudson

15-For Sale-Autos
AVON IS CALLING

In your neighborhood
throug. T.V. Be the
AVON REPRESENTA-
TIVE in your neighbor-
hood and lurn spare
time into money. Call

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING

FE-5-9545

15-For Sale-Autos

PEAT, TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, stone, 349-3674 or 438-8481
sod delhered. 34g·4296 Don RoderIck.

15-For Saie-Alltcrs 5 15-For Sale-Autos
THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
co RT 1N A -'II AGO M
CORTINA-HOD u. 1501 SEDAN
ANGLIA-SEDAM anti VA"

18-Busin~~!rvjces

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

:L043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437·2545 or
JIM-449-2687

CEMENT WORK
All Types
4

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN
EXCAVA TlNG CO.

27629 Haggerty Road
474-6695

TREE SERVICE
PLUMBING-

HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Eloctrlc Sewer CleBnlng

ElectrIc Pipe ThawingB~rgen Motors
MA-4-13311000 W. Maple Walled Lake

'PIANO Ilnd ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI-9-0SS0
-I,

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: Fleldbrook 9-0373

BEST OF
BOTHa

Bob Conn
1961 CHEVY Sta. Wagon.
VB, automatic:, power
steering and brakes. $495

1962 RMiBL ER Station
Wagon. Standard trans. R
& H. $495

1962 RAMBLER Station
Wagon, QlItomatic. R&H.
$595

1965 JEEP Station Wagon,
4-wheel drive, std. trans.

Hydraul ically operated snow
plow, 10,000 miles. $2295

1205 ANN ARBOR RD.

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING HORNET

CONCRETE CO.

A TO hal/eries, IIres and accessories, -= _
I -",bles, South Lyon. Hlfc

EXPERIENCED LATHE
OR~ :, ,

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyan
Phone GE-7-2466

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-g·8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Sept ic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Sp lash Blocks

Clarence DuCharme

1963 American 2·Dr.
Standard trans., one
owner, low mileage,
$495

GALE
WHITFORD1963 American 2-Dr.

Automatic. $495 ROOFING & SIDING GR·4-4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZA TlON

1963 Classic 4-Dr.
Automatic:. R&H.
Head rests. $595 23283 ClITie Rd,

GE·1-2C46

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

AllIes - Awnln9S
Storm WlOdows -Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roof'ng - Stone - KItchens

LIFETIME
ALUMlNUM

1 S.lD1NG
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Years To P.,y
No Money Down

Additions-Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI-COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

GR-4-9243----
15-For Sale-Autos

1965 Ramb ler
Classi c 4-Dr. Over·
drive. R&H. $1295

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWSRAMBLER-JEEP

PLYMOUTH GL-~3600
IS-For Sale-Autosr---~------:----- ----.....:---------r

~/ "(u 1, ''''-~

lIDmWI]]E
349·1100- 431-2011

NEW
LOCATION FOR USED CAR BUYS!

Berry Pontiac has opened its big lot at 675 W. Ann Arbor Rd. to give you bigger
selections .... bigger values. The sale of '67 Pontiacs is increasing every day and
bringing in one-owner trades faster than we can handle them. So you save. Come
look uS over soon.P~TROLMAN $7424

to $8335 a year.
CHILD CARE WORK-

ER I $5716 to $6313
a year.
Positions at Wayne
County Ch i1d Develop-
ment Center.

HOSPITAL ATTEN-
DANT I $5125 to
$5605 Cl year.
Positions at Wayne

County General Hospital.
TEACHER (Special

Education) $6150 to
$9850 a year.

Apply to:
CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION
COUNTY OF WAYNE
628 City-County Building,

Detroit 48226
Phone: 224·5914

TAKE YOUR PICK OF SIX
FROM $1595

1965 CHEVROLET Impala 283,
standard. $1495
1966 CATALINA 2 dr. hardtop,
automatic, power steering, power
brakes, 14,000 actual miles.

$2195
1966 MERCURY Convertible. Auto-
matic, power steering, power
brakes. Like new. $2295

PLYMOUTH
453·0303

1961 RAMBLER Classic 4 dr.,
standard trans. $195
1966 GRAND PR IX, automatic,
power steering, power brakes,
like new. $2695
1966 IMPALA, automatic,
power steering. $1995
1965 RAMBLER 4 dr. 600,
automatic, like new. $12 95 1963 OLDS F85. Automatic. Pow-

er steeri "g. $8 9 5
1964 TEMPEST 2 dr., 6 cyl., 1963 TEMPEST Coupe. Stick. A
stand'ard. . $99 5 real buy. $495

BERRY PONTIAC,
675 ANN ARBOR ROAD (M·14)
1 Block East of Main Street

BEAT THE
68 PRICE INCREASE

SAVE UP TO

$1000.00
NOW

Example:

MUSTANG SPRINT

Only $2190
LEO

CALHOUN
411» FORD

470 S. Main Sf. Plymouth Phone 453-1100
WE NEED USED CARS
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l8-Business Services '8-Business Services

Thursday, June 1, 1967

lR-Business Services

s. R. Johnston,
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL"

INDUSTRIAL
476·0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

la-Business Services l~-Business _Services
PLOWING,d1sclng &. dragging - any.---------,--'lKOCIAN

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

34'.5090

BRIGHTON ASPHALT
& PAVING CO.

Use your Charge-O-Mafic
Parking Lats & Driveways

ACademy 9-6498

Plumbing Supplies REMODELING
, AHic Rooms-Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI·9-2005

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL·3·2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
J49 West Liberty St.

CARPENTRY s.Aa
L n
E d
SERVICE

.Rough or Finish
Big or Small

If you need a job
done,
Give me a call. ..

Prompt Service on aU makes
of'Ch~aner.~ Free PIck-up
md DeUve.ry.

349-3425 NUGEI'lT'S HAROWARE
South Lron

Phone 438·2241

A & N ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

• 'Since 1934"
WE SPECIALIZE IN

INDUSTRIAL - RE~IDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Ranges, New Home s, Dryers, AttiCS, Repairs,
Remodeling, Etc. Lot Lighting Specialists
Now ServIcing Norfhville, Novi & South Lyon

349·0020 or 421·3838

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MG8-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

11 00 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
'1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA.4.1331

Tilese
Ser,"'iees
.\re ~J••st ..\
1-llftlle __~all

~\ ,,'"at ''"•
John Mach

SERVICE DIPT.
CaYRt an aIA' Ikill and
elperlfRce tll san JaM
IlIlIt, Inubl. and INReJ

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

55G Sev.n Mile-Northville

Fl 9·1400
Ask for Service

D & D floor (oYering, 'ne.

iAlsFelt.i. SalesandInstallatiDnof:
I-ornnca ("ounlprs
"enld.
\nn' IronJ Pro""clS
Pla'ile Ilall TII.

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349-4480

MONUMENTS

Slondlng Always In LOVIng T"bvle

Choose here 0 be-aull',,1 family me-mOflcl

1n ogeoless gfonlle or marble-

411en Monument Works

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30-5:30 - Saturday 7:30.4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-GE-8.8441

MOBILHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HEAT IS THE
SAfEST

COMFOil sun I
YOU I HOlE

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELf

& SONS
•3350

COMPUTE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
,(~)(~~;
~.:.:u~

GREEN RJDGE
NURSERY

... "APIE~ FI·t-!lll

'ED MATATALL
CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

ro HAVE THE BESTI

FHA Financing Available

For lalit, cowteoul 8e>rvlce call

GL·3-0244 ar 349·0715

FLOOR SANDING
F Irsl Class laying, sand'Qg,

finishing. old and new 1100'S

Own powe, F,ee estimates
W",k guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
ph. GE-8-360~. If no answer

catl EL-6-5'6~ collecl

size gardenor lot.Call349-4678. 3

RENTSOFTWATER$2.50 per mollth,
Call BrightonAC 9-6565. 50lf

I M \ TTRESSES~ BOX $prlnK_. standard
and ocll Sizesof lIe.f Krademalenal.

'See our lelall sho~IQ"m at SIXMile'
'road andEarharlroad.T\\'j mlles\\e_l
of Ponl1a.Trait. AdamHockBeddll1j!
Co.. TelephoneGF 8-3855. SoulhLyon.

RAY'S

Carpet Cleaning
Service

Carpets and Furniture
Cleaned In Your Home

Free Pickup and Delivery
Of. Your Rugs

Walls Washed By Machine
Free Estimate

MA-4-3674
PIANO TUN ING

George lockhar!

.But Lose Regionals

Netters Qualify
For State Meet

Northville turned. in a history mak-
ing performance in the regional tennis
tournament last week, but the Mustangs
came out second best.

For the first time in its history,
Northville qualified three men for the
state tournament. They are Jim Long
in the single.s and Ken Boerger and
Randy Burnett in the doubles.

Still, their efforts were not good
enough. Riverview squeeked out a 10 to
9 1/2 victory over Northville for the
regional team title.

Other teams in order of finish were:
Holly (6 points), Fenton (5), Ecorse(4),
Dearborn Riverside 3 1/2), River Rouge
(3) and Dearborn Crestwood (2).

Long and. the doubles team of Boer-
ger-Burnett beat four straight oppon-
ents to win the titles. They had byes in
the preliminary round.

Long, the Wayne-Oakland Confer-
ence singles champ, finally won the re-
gional singles crown which eluded him
last year, when he was ellminated In
the semi-finals.

First, the Northville senior whipped
Greg Smoots of Riverside, 6.3, 6-0,
then downedRobert Patterson of Ecorse,
7-5, 6 -3, before meeting Mike Dom·
browski of Riverside, the top singles
challenger.

Long was pushed to the limit to dis·
pose of Dombrowski, 6-4, 6·4. In the
finals, the local ace met Duane Addis
and won, 7-5,6-1. That ma.rks the fourth
time this year that Long has beaten
Addis.

Boerger and Burnett, likewise, had
easy going in their first two matches.
They won 6.1, 6·3 in the first match
and 6-1, 6·2 in the second. In the semi-
finals, however, the Northville pair
sweated out a 4.6, 6-1, 6-3 victory
over a team from Riverview.

In the finals, Boerger.Burnett pre-
vailed, 6-3, 6·2.

Only one other victory was scored
by a Northville regional entry. Chuck
Skene posted a 6-0, 6-0 win over Greg
Smith of Ecorse. Skene lost to Dom-
browski in the next round, 0-6, 3·6.

Bruce Durham, after a preliminary
bye, lost 2-6, 6-2, 2-6 to Roger Finch-
er of Riverview. MarkShefferandMark
Gazlay dropped a 6-3, 4.6,2.6 decision
and Bruce Griesiwicz and Jon Eberhart

lost, 0.6, 6.B, both in the first round.
In the season's final dual matches,

Northville split.
Plymouth walloped Northville, 6.1,

with long providing the only local
victory. He beat Rob Clum, 2·6, 6·3,
6-2 in the number one singles clash.

Steve MagIe beat Durham, 1·6, 2-6;
Bob Stover beat Skene, 1-6, 2·6 and
Jim Wibby beat David Cae, 1-6, 2·6 In
the singles.

Boerger.Burnett dropped their sec-
ond match of the season, 1-6, 0·6
to Steve Hulce and Bill Wolfe. Gries-
iwicz and Eberhart lost 0-6, 2-6 to
Larry Waslaski and Dave Sibbold and
Sheffer and Gazlay lost 0·6, 0-6 to
Mike BrOderick and George Jackson.

Northville beat Howell, 3-2, last
week Tuesday.

The decisive victory was turned in
by Eberhart and Griesiwicz who beat
Kort Gentry and Pete A'nderson, 6-4,
6-1.

Northville's two other winners were
Long, a 6.1, 6-0 victor over FredGray,
30M Boerger.Burnett, who edged Rick
Skusa and John King, 6-1, 7-9, 6-3.

Durham dropped a 9-11, 6·8 de-
cision to Jim Tamlalis and Skene lOst,
4·6,4.6 to Jody Buckmaster.
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-REPAIR-
EL ECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northville
FI-9·3056

BULLDOZING
Herb Gun tzvi II er

GRADING
BACK FILLING
TREE REMOVAL

Large or Sma II ~obs

FI-9·2009 or F ]-9-2555
45500 TEN MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

GENUINE CERAMIC TILE
Installed (0' bath,ooms,kitcheno

Slale ..,d Marble

J. A. Spannos & Sons
437-2831 '

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding If Required

fl·'·19.

Golfers Finish
Last in League

The Northville golfers plummeted to
new low last week when they finished
last in the Wayne· Oakland Conference
meet at Burroughs Farm course in
Brighton.

Northville shot a team total ot 346,
a far cry from Brighton's winning 318.
.It's the first league title since 1952
for Brighton.

I THE BIBLE I
I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I CK LW 800 KC ISunday 9:45 A.M.

HOW DO VOU )JUDGE OTHERS
)',

F,

I

19-5pecial Notices
ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUSmeets
Tuesdayand Friday evenfngs.Call
349-3458 or FI 9-1113. Yourcall kept
conhdential. 26tfr

ROOF J ayhawks Win
PROBLEMS? As Bats Sizzle

Call New
H d R f' The hot bat of Joe La-

U son 00 m9 Fleche paced the Jay-
Speci010 zing In f1al, roofing, hawks to a 10·7 victory over
shingling, eavestraughs and Flynn Modernization to en-
repairs Free eslimales. able the Jayhawks to take
(r;[/ ony time, days or eves over first place in the Novi

431-2DII Little League.
They have a 4~0 mark.
LaFleche had a triple

and double to pace the nine-
hit assault. Brother Kevin
LaFleche also had a dou· ,
ble. Jim Van Wagner was
the wlnnlng pitcher. For
Flynn, Tim Assemany and
Roger Provo each had dou-
bles.

In their only other game
last week, the Jaybawks
pounded the Paragon Steel-
ers for 12 hits and a 14·0
wID. John Pantalone hurled a
one·hiUer, with Pat Boyer
of the Steelers acting as
spoiler.

Van Wagner had a home t
run and double; Dave Ward, ~
a triple and double; Kevin
LaFleche and Randy Mc-
Garry, a double apiece.

B-V Construction gave
Flynn a scare by scoring six
times in the fourth inning
to cut the margin to 9-7,
but Flynn rallied for a 10·7

I-:=:::;:::;:===~:;:::::::..::;;::::::~~! victory. Flynn has a 3·1
A-I PAINTING and Decorating,Inter- mark.
lor and exterior. Alsowall washing, The winning pitcher was
RoyHollls. 1'1 9-3166. 26t! Jim Assemany. Gary Col-

ton led the Flynn with two
doubles. He was followed by
steve Jacques, who trJpled,
and Torn Ritter, Tom Karch
and Provo, all of whom
doubled.

Dave Winkler limited No-
vi Party Store to only two
hits, While his B- V team-
mates were banging out
seven for a 7-0 win. B-Vis
2-2 on the season.

Winkler also spankeda
double. Doug Reeves led the
B-V attack with a triple and
single. Bob Toucher also
had a double.

Joe Campbell and Larry
Taylor bagged Party Store's
two hits, both singles.

The Rexall Pillers won
their first ball game in
four starts by dumping Party
Store, 7-5. Joe Green got
credit for the win.

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
FI-9·0766

Asphalt Paving
18 mud & water your problem
thi. aprlni? Call

D & H
Asphalt Co.

fot free estimate.
Reoldenllal & Comme",lal

PHONE 437-1142

E HORT~VILLE

Now-Showing - 7 & 9 - Color!
"EASY COME EASY GO" -- Elvis Presle

RexaU- doubles were hit by Eric
Hansor, David Brown, Jim Christensen
and Jim Cook (2). Joe Campbell had
two doubles and Gary Collins one for
Party Store.

The Steelers scored twice in the
last inning to beat Rexall, 12-11. Dave
Miller was the winning pitcher.

Keven Hartshorne led the winners
with a inside-the-park home run. Mark
Wynn, Gary Penrod and Dave Miller
had doubles.

Mike Butler of Rexall was the top
batsman of the day, however. He went
5 for 5 on two doubles and three singles.
Jim Christensen had three doubles in
three trips; Jim Cook had two singles
in two at-bats and Eric Hanser had a
double and two singles in five trips to
the plate.

Novi Jumper
Cops State~
Title at 6-1

Novi's Jon Van Wagner won the
state class D title Friday at Central
Michigan university when he leaped
6'1" to beat out 18 other entries.

Van Wagner was all alone in first
place as the closest competitor could
only clear 5'8". The Novi sophomore
missed three times at 6'3" inan attempt
to crack the class D state high jump
record of 6'2 3/4"

"n's the best I've ever seen him
jump," Coach Fred Hanert said. Never
before has Jon cleared 6'1". He leaped
6' for the first time in the regionals
the previous week.

That's the last crack Van Wagner
will have at the class D title. Next
year, he'll be competing, along with
other Novi high athletes, in class C.
A jump of 5'11" won the state event in
class C this year.

200 S. Main St• Ph. 349·0105

If ordered
in advance (

PLANNING A PARTY?
CALL ON US FOR" TEA SANDWICHES
I) ROLLS .. SPECIAL TV BAKERY TREATS

LEONE'S BAKERY

(Regularly $5.50)

123 E. MAIN PHONE 349-2320 NORTHVIL.LE

,J
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ROOF REPAIRS & NEW
Call for Free Estimates

464-2073
ROGER'S ROOFING

Plymouth

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
569,632

Estate of ANNAB. BUR-
DAHL, Deceased.

It is ordered that on
June 19, 1967 at 10 a.m.,
in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a
bearing be held on thepeti-
tion of MargaretC. Webbfor
appointment of an adminis-
trator:

Publication and service
shall be made as provided
by statute and Court rule.
Dated May 23, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond p. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18'724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

3-5

Starting Wed, June 7 - CI int Eas-twood - Color!
All Nites UA F W " - 7 & 9

Ch ildren' s Mat. Sat. & Sun-June 10-11, Hours 3 & 5
inochio in Outer Space & The Tattooed Police Horse

Coming June 14 - Color - Rudy Vallee
How To Succeed In Business Without Really Trying

Q;;pef~~THEATRE
Wed., thru Tue-s. May 31, thru June 6,

Clint Eastwood in
"FOR A FEW DOLLARS MORE"

The man with no name is back. Scope and Color!
Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15
Sundoy- 2:30 - 4:45 • 7;00 and 9: 15

Sotvrday Matinee June 3
Haley Mills in
"THE TRUTH ABOUT SPRING" Colorl
Showings 1:00-3:00-5:00 - Plus CClrtoons

See Our Choice Selectiol of
GRADUATION GIFTS:

·Cameras

·Photographic Albums,

·Tape Recorders

·Picture Frames
.:::.~.: :':':':':':'::::::=::::::':':'::::=::,::,::::.::,,:.: :::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::::.::":':"

NORTHVillE
CAMERA SHOP

CONCORD

FUN·EASY - You can create your own music library while listening
to the radio. Record the music you like by the artists of your
choice. Use the Radlocorder for radiO IIstenrng, for recording while
listening, or, as a tape player.

'1/2 SHEET
CAKE

DECORATED FOR
GRADUATION!
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,Northville's superb defense that closed
the gates on the determined Wolves, who
had runners on base in all but one inn-
ing.

The fielding gem of the game was
turned In by Centerflelder Pat Hall as
Clarkston was rallying In the fifth.
With two out and men on second and
third Clarkston's Tom Allen laced a
ball high and deep to center.

The Northville senior hesitated, then
sprinted back.' He leaped high, gloved
the ball and fell headlong Into a dirt
spot In the outfield. He held onto the
ball, however, to save two sure runs and
possibly, a third.

There were other defensive heroics.
A sparkling double play, Shortstop Larry
Biddle to Second Baseman Stan Nirlder
to First Baseman Pohlmanj Nirlder1s
and Biddle's fine fielding and a game
ending double play by Pohlman.

With a runner on first base and one
out In the final inning, Allen sent a soft
liner to Pohlman who speared the ball.
A diving backward tag caught the run-
ner off base to end the ballgame.

Clarkston scored its only run in the
sixth inning. Fife led off with his second
single of the day. John Getzan then
grounded back to Biddle who threw to
late to second, and two runners were
aboard.

Primeau, who was visibly tiring in
the late innings, then struck out the next
batter. Clarkston's Gary Urban then
grounded to Nirider who put thE!tag on
Getzan but his throw to first hit Urban.
Fife came around to score, making it 2-1
Northville.

Jeff Keysey singled through the hole
into left to put runners onfirst and sec-
ond. A passed ball moved them along
to second and third. But Prlmeaurared
back and threw a strike by Shortstop
Rich Johnson.

Mustang Nine Wins ritle!
The long road back ended at the top

last Thursday.
Amid swirling dust and a partiSan

hometown crowd at Clarkston, the
Northville Mustangs beat Clarkston
in a shOWdownbattle, 3-1, to win the
Wayne-Oakland Conference champion-
ship.

,-t.' Unlike last year when Northville
shared the crown with Milford, North-
ville won this one outright with a 12-2
mark. Clarkston, the league leader for
all but the last week of the season,
faded to a 11-3 record.

It was a fitting finish to Northville's
long uphill struggle, in which Coach Bob
Kucher's boys strung together eight
consecutive wins to overcome Clark-

* * *
Team Effort

, :Stops Fife
Says Coach

"It was a great efCort," Baseball
Coach Bob Kucher said after his Mus-
tangs had beaten Clarkston, 3-1, for the
championship in the final game of the
season.

"It took a great team effort. We were
playing away from home in front of a
highly partisan crowd and we were bat-
ting against Fife (Dan), one of the best
pitching prospects In this area."

That Fife is. Nextyearhe'llbehurl~
ing for the University of Michigan,
where he will also play basketball. But

!Northvllle knicked theClarkstonacefor
five hits, bunching two each in the fourth
and seventh innings to score all North-
ville's runs.

,. 1 hiS was a well played ball game,"
Kucher continued, the kind of game a
championship game should be. Neither
team should be ashamed. We just had
our minds made up that we could dothe
Job."

While lauding the entire team, Kuch-
er singled out two ball players for an
exceptionally fine job, Junior Larry
Biddle and Sophomore Stan Nlrider.

"I had decided to go all the way with
Dennis Primeau, even though he had
completed only two games," Kucher

" explained. (Primeau has been playing
Shortstop.) "Biddle came in and played
~h?rtstop well," the _~~rth~e l;@:P~~ :--i
SaId. '.:\ . -

"Nirider played a sound game at
second base. The error he committed
wasn't his fault; he Vias playing good
aggressive ball, tagged the runner and
threw hard to first base and hit the run-
ner. It didn't rattle him later, either,
When he came up with some good stops."

Biddle and Nirider hadahand Inwhat
Kucher calls one of the two turning points
in the game. "Their double play in the
second inning proved to Clarkston that
we had a strong defense."

V The other turning point came in the
fourth inning. Primeau lined a double
over the right fielder's head and Catch-
er Doug Swiss followed with a booming
home run to left fie In for a 2-0 North-
ville lead.

"That broke the bubble in regard
to Fife," Kucher said. "It proved Fife
wasn't invincible."

The key play, however, was Center-
fielder Pat Hall's leaping catch in the
fifth off the bat of Clarkston's Tom
Allen, Kucher said. It would have scor-
ed runners from second and third, and
perhaps could have resulted In a home

'. run.
Primeau was lauded too. Thediminu-

itive junior was tough in the clutch. "I
decided to go with him because he's a
veteran and throws a good curve. The
curve was the big thing-It keptthem off
balance."

What did Kucher think of the season?
"This wasn't a natural championship

where you know you're going to win all
year, like last year when we tied for
the litle. The Pontiac Press put us in
the second division at Ihe start or the
season."r·.......'.......CCI!Ot....., -"-tee. ..... ,-.-...~·~ ......,1
, Now Is The Time To ,

11 fIX UP YOUR CAMPER r
, t OR TRAILER I

t tI We Havc All the Suppllcs I
t and Fixtures I
I I
I MONSON TRAILER J

J PARTS CO. I
t2~':' M.~': ~l:~~~

TRUSTEE - SIX YEAR TERM
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

ston's early-season two-game lead.
This was agame that would have sent

the father of baseball, Abner Doubleday,
into ecstatics. This was baseball at its
best - defensively and offensively, pit-
ting the young but maturing Mustangs
against the veteran Wolves.

The youthfUl Mustangs prevailed by
drawing a bead on the top pitcher in
the w-o circuit and one of the top hurl-
ers in the state, Dan Fife, who is as
adept on the mound as he Is on the bas-
ketball court.

Catcher and Captain Doug Swiss
found the all-state eager's pitching to
his liking. Swiss pounded out a double
and a home run in Clarkston's fence-
less ball park, the last clout a titanic
blast that traveled around 3BO feet.

It scored Northville's first two runs
in the fourth inning.

That margin stood up until the ninth
inning when Third Sacker Doug Anglin
lIned a single to right field, scoring
First Baseman Randy Pohlman, who
had singled and stole second.

Except for those two spurts, Fife
was tough, mixing his bandy-legged
curve with a good fast ball to keep
Northville off balance. He struck out
14.

Coach Kucher pulled the unexpected
when he sent Dennis Primeau to the
monnd. Primeau responded bygoingtlie
seven-Inning route, coming through in
several crucial situations to holdClarkD
stan to only one run.

But In the final analysis, it was

HOME RUN-A host of happy
Mustangs prepare to greet Doug
Swiss (15), far left, as he pre-

Milers Break
School Record
At Lansing

Northville failed in Its bid to win a
point in the state class B track meet at
East Lansing last Friday and Saturday,
but not all was lost.

The Mile relay team of Jack Craw-
ford, Bill Harrison, George D'Haene
and Greg Marshall set a new school
record. They were clocked in 3:32,
breaking the old mark, set last year,
of 3:34.6. by the team of Jack Winner,
Bill Harrison, Roger Kline and Jon
Kaake.

The Northville team finished 12th,
out or the point 'slots.

Ecorse, which placed first in the
state Class B meet, took first Inthe mile
relay in 3:23i~' Last year's state champ-
ion, Cranbr~k, did not compete due to
conference dommitments.

Northvi fe's only other entry, Ron
Gloetzner, barely missed garnering
points in Ie low hurdles. He finished
ninth, whi polntswereawardedfororr-
ly the fir eight places.

He w clocked in :20.9. A time or
:19.9 WO the event.

In th pole vault, Gloetzner equaled
his sch I mark of 12'4", but placed
11th. T e winning mark was 12'8".

"We id real well with the number of
entries had," Coach Ralph Redmond
said. "If lIe had placed more men in the
state me ,we would have made a much
better sh wing."

Pd. Pol Adv.

pares to cross the plate after
belting a home run with a man
aboard for a 2·0 Northville lead.

ANXIOUS COACH - Northville
Coach Bob Kucher rocks back
and forth anxiously in his third
base coaching box.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

COMPUTE
INSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRIC
ELECTION

Mondar, June 12, 1967
VOTE FOR

DRs PAUL R. HUN
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-S-1252

loa W. Miltn Nll1t\YUle

JUBILANT WIHNERS-A happy
lot of Mus tangs sti r up the du st

on the diamond after the final out.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL SYSTEM
The most important assets of any school system are Ihose people
who manage it and those people who teach in it. For experience
and understanding of these functions ...

Vote For Roger E. Rinaldi
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION

I JUNE 12
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Ordination of TonI McGuire
Set June 10 at Maryknoll

The Rev. Mr. Thomas McGuire,
M.M., of Northville, will be ordained a
priest of the Catholic Foreign Mission
Society of America, on Saturday, June
10, at Maryknoll seminary in Mary-
knoll, New York. The Most Reverend
Charles E. Brown, M.M., of New York
City, auxiliary bishop of the diocese of
Santa Cruz, Bolivia, will be ordaining
prelate.

Father McGuire, the son of Mr. and

Rev. Thomas McGuire, M.M.

Mrs. John McGuire, of 240 Orchard
drive, has been assigned to dodevelop-
ment work for the Maryknoll Fathers
in the United States, and will be station-
ed in Chicago, Illinois.

Father McGuire's father owns the
Guernsey Farms Dairy in Northville.

Father McGuire will celebrate his
First Mass on Sunday, June 18, at
1:00 p.m. in Our Lady of Victory
church, 770 Thayer boulevard, North-
ville. The pastor of the church is the
Rev. John Witlstock.

A reception for the newly-ordained
priest will be held in Our Lady of
Victory parish hall for all relatives
and friends immediately following Mass.

Father McGuire attended Northville
elementary, Our Lady of Good Council
grade school In Plymouth, and Our
Lady of Victory grade school in North-
ville. He graduated from Our Lady of
Sorrows high school in Farmington.

He received his bachelor of arts de-
gree from Sacred HeartSeminary in De-
troit in 1962 and entered Maryknoll the
same year to begin studies for the for-
eign mission priesthood. At Maryknoll
sl'minary, he was awarded his bachelor
of divinity and master of religious ed-
ucation degrees.

During the summers, Father Mc-
Guire worked in his family'S milk plant
and he 1ms traveled to Mexico amI
Colombia.

He has been active in ClASP - the
Conference on Inter-American Student
Projects - a collegiate summer work
program which is directed from its na-
tional secretariate at Maryknoll.

He has seven sisters and six brottJ-
ers. One sister is a nun, Sister John
EHse, O.P., currently a teacher at
Resurrection school in Lansing. Abro-
ther, Hugh, is in the U.S. Army sta-
tioned in Hawaii. All the rest of the
family llve at tile homp address except
for one sislel', 11rs. Margaret Lulls,
who rpsides in Northville anda brother,
James, who lives in Plymouth.

Before beginning his new assign-
ment, Father McGuire will havea short
vacation at home with his family.

Maryknoll is the popular name for
the Catholic Foreign Mission Society of
America. Founded in 1911, it is today
a world-wide mission group of over
1,600 priests, brothers and stUdents,
with mission areas in the Far East,
Africa, Middle and South America and
the Philippine Islands In (he Pacific.

The society's major seminary and
national headquarters are located at
Maryknoll, about 35 miles north oHlew
York city in the town of Ossining. other
Maryknoll institutions and vocation
houses are found in California, Illinois,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Texas and Washington.

Teacher Pact
Under Study

Review of the proposed new teacher
contract proposal will resume tonight
(Thursday) by negotiators for the teach-
ers and the board of education.

Several meetings between the two
bargaining teams have been held - one
since the teachers submitted their pro-
posed package to the board of education
last month.

In a meeting last week in the board
of education offices, the two sides re-
viewed a number of the fringe benefit
proposals. Among these are:

A stock purchase plan, extension of
Blue Cross to adult dependentsofteach-
ers, a $10,000 term life insurance pol-
icy, a retirement recognition (bonus)
fund, and a termination or dismissal pay.

Continued study of these together
with review of the salary proposal is
expected to come upat tonight's meeting.

To date negotiations have been am-
iable, although teacher-board estimates
of the cost of the teacher proposal vary
greatly.

OBITUARY
HUDSONE. DA VIS

Hudson Everett Davis of Pomona,
California, formerly of NorthvllIe, died
recently at Long Beach Veterans hos-
pital in California.

Mr. Davis was born August 23, 1915
at Northville. He had lived in Pomona
for the past 11 years. He was a guard
with Alshie Security for the past two
years.

He is survived by his widow, Mar-
jorie Davis; two sons, Donald ofMichi-
gan and Robert F. of Pomona; a stepson,
Kenneth Schroder of San Pablo; two
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Mathis of
Farmington and Mrs. Lillian Cox of
Union Lake; four sisters, Mrs. Dorothy
Sulkowski of Michigan, Mrs. Bel'tha
Barth of Florida, Mrs. Vivian Curtis
of Michigan, and Mrs. Betty Hinckley
of California; two brothers, Arthur of
California, and Edward of Michigan; and
11 grandchildren.

SETSATION
Is Here!
BODY THAT ~~
LAS TS l. TiJ AL(;~

UP TO~ \.:
8 WEEKS /~.,\

$6.50

i
1
J

I
f
1, Northville

Phone 349·9871

FARMINGTON
Phon. 4 74-Q646

I,
~
~
1
\

Two Face Jail
For Shooting Hill

Two Detroit brothers were slated to
be sentenced yesterday (Wednesday) for
the shooting and robbery of Northville
Attorney Clifton HilI In March of 1966.

Detroit Recorders Court Judge Vin-
cent Brennan wasto hand down sentences
for William and Lamond Grayson, who
were found guilty May 17 on both counts
of armed robbery and assault with intent
to murder. The guilty verdictsfollowed
a three-day jury trial in which Hill
identified his assailants a total of 28
times.

Hill miraculously escaped death
when a bullet fired from the gun or one
of the hold-up men passed completely
through his neck.

He was confronted by the two men
at an abandoned service station parking
lot on Grand River near Olympia Stad-
ium where he had been attending the
Ice Capades show with his fallllly and
friends.

His assailants took his watch, check
book and Wallet containing more than
$120. One of the gunmen then shot Hill
and the pair fled.

Lamond Grayson, 26, was arrested

in Detroit last June and his brother
William, 24, was arrested in New York
last September.

Parade Causes
2-Car Collision

An unknown driver, apparently
watching Novl's Memorial Day parade,
from 1-96 expressway caused a two-car
collision just east of Novi road.

Jam('s TraXler, 18, of Dearborn
Heights and Beverly Ann Walker, 23, of
Detroit suffered minor injuries, but
neither driver required hospitalization.

According to Traxler, as he was
driving west in the center lane of the
expressway, a car in front of him sud-
denly stopped. The parade was passing
by overhead on Novi road.

When Traxler veered to the left to
avoid a co11lsion, his car was hit from
behind by Miss Walker's car, which
was traveling in the left lane.

Time of the accident was 10 a.m.

MAILBOX CONTEST-Mrs. Neil
Taylor, beautification chnirman,
and Elwood Grubb, acting Wixom
postmaster, scan a tidy row of
mailboxes. It's part of the judg.
ing for the best mailboxes in
Wixom. Three five-dollar prizes
in postage stamps will be awarded
to fhe three winners, who will be

announced at the reguJ or city
council meeting on June 13,

tWPTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warre n Bog ort, W. III.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

ELECT
ANDREW G.

ORPHAN
TO THE

NORTHVILLE BOARD
Of fDUCAnON

• INTERESTED • INFORMED • INDEPENDENT

II
BLOOD BANK-Mrs. Carl Beller
of 19820 Fry road prepares to give
a pi nt of blood in Friday's bank
here. She was one of 99 persons
froryl the Northvi lie community,
Ford Volve plant, and Foundry

Flask company who donated blood
Blood Bank Chairman Mrs. CI ifford
C. Winter reported there were 47
rejections, 'considerably higher
tho n in prev ious years.

:

1'·'WIXOM"*"NEWS*'>X"""l
Mrs. Charles Ware
MA 4-1601

On May 24 the kindergarten chil-
dren of Wixom visited the Detroit
Zoo. They were accompanied by sev-
eral mothers and their teacher Mrs.
Moore.

The Chris Nissens are spending a
week near the Tahquamenon Falls.

Councilman and Mrs. Don Nissen
accompanied Mayor and Mrs. McAtee

. to Wolverine on the Mayor's Exchange
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCall from
Wixom, till'. and Mrs. Edward Carneyo[
Brighton drove to Holland on Friday the
19th to Sunday to attend the Tulip Festi-
val.

Mrs. Robert Vollmer hosted thl'
pinochle club on Monday night. This
was the last game of the season.

The Hickory Hills women's golf
league have been reactivated and play
every Monday morning. There ar£)
16 women in the league.

Dennis Valone who sufferedanauto~
mobile accident has been trans[erred to-
U. of M. Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Dr. and Mrs. Val VanGieson and
famUy are speml1ng one week visiting
Expo in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Werner from
Cincinnati were week guests of l\1r.and
Mrs. John J. Nicol of Theodore street.

On Tuesday Hilda Furman had as
guests for Memorial day Misses Kath-
leen and Elizabeth- Smith from Pleasant
Ridge, Mrs. Walter Trepp, Mrs. W.
S. Lovejoy and Mrs. Ruth Lovejoyfrom
Milford.

Wixom closed Michigan Week up
by holding a children's parade. Prizes
were ,;Iven and everyone was treated to

Vandals Damage
New Home Here

A home under construction at 719
West Main street was vandalized by
two youths wielding a power saw.

William E. DaVis, owner of the
home, reported the incident on May 21.

Stairs, a door, pieces of molding and
one door frame were cut up. A box of
nalls estimated at $50 was destroyed.

According to a neighbor, th£) boys
either 13 01' 14 were seen entering the
building at 7 a.m. t1w same day through
a back wlUdow.

-:
"

f
"

.',

hot dogs and pop. Prizes for floats -
1. Marsha Spencer for a circus train;
2. Lora, Tom, & Jerry Garlick, rep-
resenting Michigan Weeki 3. Beverly
Stamper, representing Michigan Week;
4. Janice, Val and Bob Potter. Tri-
cycle, Gloria and Jeff Evens, paint lIP
fix up tricycle. 2. John Randell, keep
Wixom ship-shape; 3. Linda Ban.l{s-
Miss Sprinv:. For best horse - Donna
Spencer, Bicycles, 1. Danny Warren,
2. Brenda Puckett, 3. Paddy Kellog,
4. Vickie Stafford, 5. Arlin Osborn.

Lloyd Preston is on a fishing trip
to Northern Ontario.

The Jack Hitchens and McCoy Craig
have returned from Wintering in Flor-
ida:

The Hickory Hills Extension club
celebrated their tenth anniversary with
dinner at History House, Brighton on
US 16. They honored five charter mem-
bers.

. Mrs. Helen Vincent from Royal Oak
is a house guest of Mrs. Mildred Gibson:

On Tuesday May 23 Miss Mildred
Gibson attended the Royal Oak Educa-
tion association recognition tea which
was held at Kimball High school.

The Wixom Baptist church held a
slngspiration on Sunday evening May
28th. Seven community churches par-
ticipated.

M1'. and Mrs. John Finlayson visit-
ed for decoration day Kalama, Char-
lotte and Belleville and decorated the
graves of their relatives.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

•'-::- I,--,

r~tolf-J.~e
Bea ,t! ~ _S~a~m

CALL US

SOON

FI·9·0838
Northville

GL-3-355D
PIYJnouth

...:............ ;:.... ,':.

Increasing .~I

Thefts Hit
Northville

I
\

A lash or thefts broke out In the
Northville area over the past 10 days.

An estimated $2-3,000 in processed
waste oll for road oiling was stolen
from Mergraf Oil company on Railroad
street.

The theft was discovered on May 20
by William Spess, plant manager. It I
was thought to have occurred between
tile 5 p.m. closing on May 19 and 7
a.m. on May 20.

The oil -from 10 to 15,000 gallons
- was apparently siphoned from a pitin
the plant area on the east side of tht!
Mergraf building. Cost pel' gallon is 20
cents.

According to police, the theft must
ha ve taken most of the night.

'1-************
Approximately $414 to$483 in stereo

tapes were reported stolenfromalock-
ed car parked at 1031Canterbury street
sometime Friday night or early Satur-
day morning.

Owner of the car and tapes is Ran-
dall L. Soubliere, 1031 Canterbury
street. About 60 to 70 tapes were stolen.

Thieves forced the car door to gain
entrance.

" I

***************
A carburetor and gasol1ne were stol-

en from car and trucks parked at John
Mach Ford, 550 Seven Mile road.

Bruce Godfrey, shop manager, re-
ported the iarceny last week Wednes-
day. It is believed to have taken piace
between 7 p.m. on May 19 and 7 a.m.
the next morning.

The carburetor was stolen from the
car, the gas line was cut and gas was
drained from the vehicle. Gas was also
siphoned from three trucks on the west
side of the garage.

*"-1***"*****..**
A bicycle was stolen from 861Allen

drive, the home of Northville Patroiman
Earl VanCise. Cost was estimated at $40

Van Cise said he heard voices be-
tween 1 and 1:30 a.m. outside his home
and saw a car drive off. Thinldng nothing
was awry, he retired for the night. At
7 a.m., he discovered the bicycle miss-
Ing.

Correction
The King and Queen or Wixom's

Clean-up drive were Brian Nissen and
Linda Lentz, not the two youngsters re-
ported last week.

::.here's the greatest
watch buy

if1 America for
graduation!

m~ ~
• • •. .. .

QUAl""

REYNOLDS All Fih.e·Glm Fully- I
Automatic Wal~r Conditioners (Pat- ~
enled) wllh our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, Corros'on. and Leaks Will
sollen more water and remove more lion,
for less operating cosl, Ihan any other
waler sollenm evPr made.
Your present softener can probably be
convel/cd Into a Reynolds {,ulomal,c.
Investlgate- ria abIJgaho1

futory sales. installation. and SeIVlce
(We servICe all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

Mj,h'90n', ord.,/ and (erg." wel.r
(ond",onrng compo-/ . , . ',"ce J 93J

12tOO Cloverdale, Delroll 4, Mich.
WEbster 3,3800

I

.'.

JEJlEtVANTAEi E
the Jeweler's qualify watch a(budget p"c.es ,_

: r, .,,"'!' . f'~ '" ... ". :.~. I.' '. , •• ' ; • >' • t • • • .! ,','*' ..... ~.. • •• ..;.

.'.:.'
I

wide selection of
young men's and ladies

styles .. .from $12.95

..•.~. ~RAJ:.~.~ i
:. A BOTTLE OF OUR BRITISH SlERLING COlOu~IE

FIRST COME - FiRST SERVED!

':'.
~~;~....
'::':.:

'::. ,.
:::
.:::
}
~~~.:
.:...'.:
:-:.'..'..'
~~~

MAY WE ALSO SUGGEST:
.. A Fine Watch hy... * Charms-Lighters

Homiltonr-Bulova ' Trans istor Radios
Elgin-Wyler • Cufflink Sets

* Wall~ts ~y Buxton * Rings-Shavers
* Tlovel A/arms • lD Bracelets
• Pierced F.arrings • Tie Tacs
• Pear Pe n~ont s

101 E. MAIN

..

.'

:
:

:', I.'..:.
'.: I

SELECT A GIFT
THAT'S CERTAIN
TO PLEASE - AT

H. R. NODfR'S Jewelry
NORTHVI LE 349-0171

.... .:'. " :.:..::.' .................. ' .
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated - June 12

.:.'
'.;.
'.:;.
.:;
'.'

. ' .
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i
I, ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets

I Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Church, FI-9-3140

OF NORTHVILLE I Parsonage 349-1557
P astor Robert Spradling Sunday Y.orshlp, 8 and 10 30 a.m.
Res," 209 N. WJng Street Sunday School, 9'15 B.rn.

Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 7·30 OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
p.R}. Sunday SehooJ, 10 a.m. I FI"'9"2621

Rev. Father John WJltstock

I
Sunday Mosses. 7 00, 8:30 and

10.30 a.m. 12 15 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH * ~ * * * ~ * * *

Northville TRINITY CHURCH
{BAPTIST}

38840 W. Six MUe near 'iauerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norm"an MathIas, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville

• Rev. S. D. KInde. Paslor
OWce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

WorshIp Services. 8'30 &. 11:00
Church School 9 45EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. David Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191

WorshIpping BI 41650 F,ve ~hle
SW1day Worship. 8 30 and II a m

200 E. Ma,"
349-09 I I and 349-2262

Rev .. Lloyd GoOBrBsure, Pastor
Rev. TImothy C. Johnson, Ass't

Paslor
Sept-June Jul-Aug

WorshIp 9'30 Il. II 9 30
Classes 9 30 &. II 9-30

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. EIght MIle Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturda" Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship. 3'30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2 30 p.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

GE-8-8701
Rev. R. A. M,tchlnson
Sunday, WorshJp, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SSC

23455 NoVl Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Postor Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904 I
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and i p.m.

Sunday School, 10 8.m.
Traming Union, 6 p.m. ,

No! It doesn't happen in one day. It
takes four years.

And it's not really the years that
count. It's the days . • . and the hours.

For when the scroll is in our hand .•
what are we?

We a1'e what we have become .••
gl'adually . . . through all those hours,
days, and years.

So the wiser among us recognize a
degree for what it is; a recognition of
knowledge and proficiency that have been
attained.

And while we're acquiring that knowl-
edge ... and while we're applying that
proficiency . . . we build into our hours,
days and years the spiritual fibre of re-
ligious conviction and Christian service.

For gradually - we are becoming the
men and women that one day we will be!,

Coptl"ght 1961 Keuter Advertlnrg

SeJ"rtce) In~, Srra.sburg, Va

THE CHURCH FOR ALL' ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the:- grrolcst bctOf hrly "lnd support the Church Th~y

em earth rOt the bluldlnt: of ch'lrJ,c ifC" III Joor tU! OYl'Tls."k~ 12) For
tcr~nd good Cltl7.cnshlP It l$astor,,", hiS cluldrc'n's ....,kco 13) For the sake
house or spJrltual \:llucs. WlthouL a Ilf hIS rommunily and n..,linn {41
stronG" Church neither dcm0<T3cy fo'or lhe S3'ke or Ihe!' Church IlseU.
nor CIVlh7...1ll0~em suMVC Th{'r", y,.hLchne«Js hiS moral tlnd matenal
::Ire (our sound TCaSQns why every ~'\Jpport. Plan to co 10 churd, refll
flPrson should aHeM services regu· 13[ly Dnd rt";\d your Bible datly

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Proverbs Hosea John 1 Corinthians I Timothy II Timothy James
22:1-12 6:1-6 8:25-32 3:5-15 4:6-10 3:1-9 3:13·18

E·JAY LUM5ER MART
Shop At Your Mode.n Store
Norlhvdle, 349-1780

WE5BER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Mo,n Sf.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
,Northvdle

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Vour Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Mov) Rd., North 01 8 Mile
349.1466 Morthville

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Reo I Estate & Insurance
GR-4-5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grond R ,ver
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON COR P.
57077 Pontiac Trod
New Hudlan

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Narthvdle

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Re\l'ttzer
104 E. Moin

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Loux, Reg. Phormaclst
349·0850
'.

SOUTH LYON BU!LDING SUPPLY
201 S. Laloyelle St.
South Lyon

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafoyelle
50uth Lyon

FR!SBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grord River
Nov.

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let U. Be Your Personal PharmaCISt
349-0122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHIt-lG, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grond R ,ver
HO\l'i

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lalgye".
South Lyon

JOE'S M"RKET
47375 Grand R ;ver
Nov" 349.3106H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS

Ma,n & Center
Northville MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUSE CO.

South Lvon
M'ch,gonGUNSELL'S DRUGS

R. Douglas Loren< 102 E. Main
Northville, 349·1550 PHILLIP'S TRAVEL S[;RVICE

110 N. Lofoyefle
Scuth Lyon 438·2221

SPENCF.R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438'4141

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon, Michigan

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Morthv,lIe, 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24.Hr. Rood Aid_Free Ptekup & Del.
130 W. Main, Horthvtll. 349·2550

WORSHIP WITH YOUR FAMILY

AT THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Novi

THE HOLy' CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. Fncke, VIcar

11 8.m. \tornlng Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucha .. al lOl and 3rd SundBY

of esc h month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile and Tall Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunds)o' Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcel UnJ.ted Brethren
Meadow broolr at Ten Mite Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:4S
Worship Service-II a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worsh,p, 9,30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10'45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand R,ver
Farnungton

Sunday Worsh,p, II a.m.
Sunday School, 11 l:I.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GlII Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mlle Rd., NorthvLlle
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.

SIngIng ServIce: Second SWlday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

* ~ * * * * * * *
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddmgrle1d

Sunday Worship, t 1 a,m. and
7 :45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD.

2945 E. Norlhfleld Church Rood
Raymond Frey, Pastor. 663-1669

Sunday Worship. 10'30 D.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soulh Lyonl !
Norman A. Riedesel, Mimster

Sunday WOrshIP, 8:30 Bnd II a.m. i
Sunday School. 9 45 a.m. I

I" I

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN II

-:J. . CHURCH
. 'j30 Easl Liberly, South Lyon 'I'

ot PB ..tor Geo. Tle(cl. Jr.
DiVine Service, 9 D.m.

Sunday School. 10 15 a.m. I
I

FIRST \IETHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake Sl.

Rev. Roger MerreJl, Pa&for
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School. 11-15 a.m_

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund !;Jailershy, P ,stOr I
Fr. Frank Wa14.·zak. ASSistant

Mass~s at 7:30. 9:00, 11.15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAII'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trad
Vlclor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

Watchtower Study, 5 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(Missoun Synod)
770 I East M-36. Homburg

Sunday Worship. 10'45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9" 30 ~.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., cor. L1Jhan

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
LOUIS R Pippin, MInister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 6 p m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nine MJ1e Rand

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evemng service 7 .30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake. ~hchigan
FRlh~r Ra~ Mond J c.ne"i

Assisiant F'r~ J ame s Maywurn
Sunday Masses' 7:30. 9 00, II 00

a.m. and 12 15 p.m.

\Vhitlllore Lk.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Darlmo('r DrJve
Yrll1tmore Lake. ~lJch.-HI·9-2342

Wilham F Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO-3-0698

Ron Sutterfield, Asslslant Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A Lowry, Paslor
Whitmore Lake Rd. al
No.thheld Church Rd.

Sunday Masoes: 8 and 10:30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F. Davis, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.,

f ..... "f ...... '" ...........

GREEN DAY.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

Us-n, 2 miles norlh of
Wh,lmore Lake

A.. C. Pounds, Jr., PeSlor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and

7:30 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m. I

**********
\\' ixoll1

fiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
h20 N. Wh,om Rd •• Whom

RL v. Roht"rt W8rr~n
Phon" MArk'" 4-J82J

~unJ.IY ",or~hi[l 11 Q.m
nud 7 p m.

~111\1IH\ "il hoal Q'45 a.m.

Thursday, June 1,1967-----------

PlYlll0Uth

ST. JOHI</'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. DaVie 50, Rector
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd •• Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor TraU

Res. 453-5262 Olr.ce 453-0190
Sunday Services at 7.45, 9. and 1 J
A M Nursery and Church School
al9 A.M and II A.M

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth "'he-hlgan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.w.
and 6 p.m.

Sunda)' School, 9 30 a.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a m.
Sunday School, 10'30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Streel. Salem

Pastor R. L. SJzemore
Sunday Worship, I I 30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just Norlh of
Warren Rd •• PH'mouth, 'd.ich.

Leshe Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday WorshIp. 9'30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Moedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, ASSOCiate Pastor
Sunday WorshJ[l, 1 IBm, 7 p m

Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.

Salelll
SALE\{ BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Sunday Worship, II B.rn and

6:30 p.m.
Sunday SL'lool, 10 a.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

948 J W. SiX Mile, Salem
Ofl1ce FI-9-067~

Sunday WorshIp, 10 s.m. and
7 3Q p.m.

Sund;ay School, 110m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAl.
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickenson. Salem
: Phon~ 349-~162
Pastor Gary Heme

Sunday WOTSrup, 10 a.m and
.. 7 p.rn

Prt:ycr MeelJng. Thursday.
7 30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a.m.

I'oEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, corner of
Tower neDr 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor Harry C. RJchards
Sunday Worship, 11 am.
Sunddy School, 10 a.m.

1-- ---
i Use Our

Want Ads

PASTOR'S STUDY
Rev. Robert BeddingfIeld

F,rst Baptist Church af South Lyon

from the

THE NEW BIRTH
"Rabbi, we know that thou art a

teacher come from God: for no man can
do these miracles that tllou doest ex-
cept God be with him."

It is tragically possible that a man
may know great Bible truths and still
not be saved. If this were so, tlle
evangelists' task would merely be one
of education. It is not only to know,
but to choose. (Joshua 24:15)

Jesus replied to Nicodemus tllat his
words were true, but this was not
enough. "Except a man be born again,
he cannot see the Kingdom of God".
(John 3)

Nicodemus, being a Pharisee, was
a religious self-righteous man; but
this will not save. He was a scholar of
the traditional law, only heaping upon
himself a greater condemnation. He
was a ruler and leader among the
people, but position has never saved.
He was a descendant of Abraham but
flesh and blood cannot inherit the King-
dom of God. He was a man rich in
earthly possessions but what shall it
profit a man, though he gain all these
things and lose his own soul?

We laugh at the childhood story of
the grasshopper who played and hopped
about during the summer months, while
the ant busily stored up for tlle winter.
How foolish we thought the grass-
hopper seemed, knowing that winter
was inevitable.

Yet is man any less foolish as he
frolics tllrough life know{ng that death

is inevitable, and making no preparation
lor the seasons' end?

A horse wlll not attempt to adaptits
self to the environment of the fish. Not
only would he fail to survive without
first an inner change, but how discon-
tent he would be! Yet some of us have
hopes of a life-after in heaven, never
considering that without an inner spii'it-
ual change, the natural man would be
completely out of place.

Some think that tlley have been bOIn
again, hope so, or have a "wait and see"
attitude. God never put a manonproba-
tion. This work was settledonceandfor
all at Calvary when Jesus said "It is
finished". This is a personal matter
and no man can choose it for another. On-
ly the individual knows whe!l and if ~e
has come to a place in life when eternal
issues weighed heavily on him, and by
an act of faith, laid them at the cross,
Crowning Christ Lord and Savior.

Regeneration cannot be explained or
obtained by human knowledge. It can' be
imitated but not duplicated. It can be
professed and not possessed. There can
be an outer change by turning over a
new leaf, but no inner change. "

It cannot be earned by baptism,
confirmation, church, membership,' or
some religious rite or ceremony; Only
true salvation will give a lasting peace
to the soul and gain a heavenly entrance.
"For by grace are ye saved tllrough
faith; and that not of yourselves: it is
the gift of God: Not of works, lest any
Illan bhould boast." (Eph. 2:8,9).

EUB Churches Cast Vote
To Merge with Methodists

ill the EVB Church. Michigan confer-
ence is tlle ninth annual conference of
that denomination to vote on this im-
portant issue.

Methodist annual conferences also,
will be voting throughout the United
States on the same proposal. IT tlle
proposal receives two-thirds of all
votes cast in each denomination, the
two denominations will become the Unit-
ed Methodist Church at a special general
conference to be held in Dallas, Texas

- in April of next year.
There 'are 22,000 EUB members in,

Michigan in'145 churches. "v :~i' I •• ,

Also, the Rev. S. V. NorrisJlpa~or
of Willowbrook Community Church; was
returned for another year in the local
church,

The Michigan conference of the
Evangelical United Brethren Church-
with Which the Willowbrook Communi-
ty Church is affiliated -voted last Wed-
nesday to approve the union with the
Methodist Church.

Robert Wilkins of Willowbrook at-
tended the 106th annual session of the
conference at Faith EUB Church in
Lansing.

Specifically, the vote was on a
resolution to approve the Constitution
and enabling .legislation that was ap-
proved by both denomInation's general
conferences meeting con-currently last
November'U in Chicago. '

The union vote was 215 to 12 in a
standing vote taken in the second full
day of deliberations. The percentageof the vote - 94.7-percent - .. -.

is slightly higher than
the total vote thus far

TH/NK JOR/VE
SAFET~ SAFELY

Your partners on the highways,
and in building a better Michigan

No plant food is
too good for
your roses, but many
aren't good enougbl

'ID

Use AGRICO
Rose Food.
Roses require special food to de-
velop sturdy canes and extra
blooms. Here's the ideal combin-
ation of organic and mineral nu-
trients your roses need. 25% of
Nitrogen content organic.

5·lb OOX only 95~
20·lb bag only $2.!l5

\

YOP GARDEN
FERTILIZER
Produce's fully developed flowers
and higt~er vegetable yields ..
High in Phosphorus for vigorous
root growth.

Apply Agrico@Garden Fertilizer Now
Handy S·rb.- box-95¢ 25·lb. bag onlJ $295

I
I

C.R. Ely & Sons
GARDEN CENTER

316 HI. CENTER NORTHVILl
, I Phone 349.3350

,
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A Southlield man, cited for viola-
tion of the dumping ordinance was
fined $50 in Novi justice court last
week.

Leroy E. Eagle, 37, pleaded guilty
to dumping rubbish at 41787 Grand
River before Justice Emery Jacques.
Eagles was also instructed to clean
up the debris strewn area.

Eugene R. Logas, 24, ofStandish was
fined $40 for speeding 75 mUes per hour
in a 55 zone on Grand River between
Coachenfour street and Meadowbrook
road.

John J. Aland, 40, of Farmington
pleaded guilty to two counts before
Justice Robert K. Anderson. For viola-
tion of a financial responsibllity license,
he was fined $25, and for having im-
proper plates, he was ordered to pay a
$10 fine and $10 costs.

Gary R. Palombit, 23, also of Farm-
ington, cited for speeding 75 in a 55
zone on Eight Mile road between Gar-
field and Napier roads paid a $25 fine.

James H. hkGlone, 42, of Roseville
was fined $35 for defacing his driver'S
llcense.

Cited for driving witha defective ex-
haust, Eugene F. Jaskowski, 36, of De-
troit was fined $25. The Infraction oc-
curred on South Lake drive at Eubank
street.

David M. Hudicki, 18, of Milford
was fined $20. He was charged with driv-
ing with a defective exhaust on East
Lake drive near Endwell street.

Anthony P. Olivich, 27, of 635 Hor-
ton street paid a $20 fine. He pleaded
guilty to speeding 65 in a 50 zone on
Novi road between 10 Mile road and
Allen drive.

Sam Pittman, 38, of 41046 Malott
drive, charged With speeding 70 In a
55 zone on Grand River between Taft
and Beck roads, was fined $20.

Betty K. Deaton, 48, of 25325 South
Wixom road was charged with violating
the junk car ordinance. She was fined
$10 for having five junk cars on her
property.
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Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of Goodwill Industries

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for June 5.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most lyres of furniture and other house-
hold discards.

To arrange for a GOcJdwillIndus-
tries truck pickup, ask the operator
for toll-free Enterprise 7002.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Report •....Our Legislators
,

Esch ... facing the mf::tropolitan areas and earl-
ier in the session sponsored a package
of anti-crime bllls, the most important
of which w~re stop and frisk, riot con-
trol, and control of knives and conceal-
ed weapons.

Kuhn stated that he was very happy
and pleased to be appointed to such a
vitally important investigating commit-
tee, which ''I hope will resolve in large
measure many of our serious prob-
lems."

Schmidt ...,
Representative Louis E. Schmidt

has co-sponsored a bill (2178) which
would permit the taking of a new
census to determine the amount of
state sales tax, Intangibles tax, and
income tax to be received by a unit
of government.

It is estimated, based on the growth
in the Oakland county portion of North-
ville, that additional funds maybe avail-
able if the' law is enacted, he said.

The estimates are:
1960 census - Oakland portion of

Northville, $9,338 in sales tax and
$1,202 in intangibles tax; Wayne por-
tion of Northville, $28,538 sales and
$3,638 intangibles;

New census - Oakland portion
$18,277 sales and $2,359 intangibles;
and Wayne portion, $28,538 sales and
$3,638 intangibles.

Thus, potential new money that
Northville would receive by the new
census, he said, would be about $8,939
sales and $1,157 intangibles.

The bill, if enacted, would permit
the city to contract with the secretary
of state to have a special census con-
ducted under his supervision. The en-
tire cost would be borne by the city. It
a special federal census had been taken
since the last federal decennial census
this couId be used under the proposal.

In accordance with federal statistics
on census-taking the cost of such cen-
sus in Northville is estimated at $2 500
he explained. ' ,

**************
Republican Representative Louis E.

Schmidt of Northville and Representa-
tive James Tierney, Democrat of Ply-
mouth at a committee meetingpresent-
ed and discussed the following proposed
amendment to a bill before the towns
and counties committee:

Any t'Y0 or more cities, villages
or townships, adjacent to each other
shall have' power to join'together, by
contract or by the establlshm'ent of an'
intermunicipal police authority, for the
purposes of providing police services
to the respective cities, villages and
townships. Such contracts or inter-
municipal police authorities shall be
approved by the governing bodies of
the cities, villages and townships and

**********************************************
Novi Justice Court

Marvtri L. Esch and four other new
members of the House of Representa-
tives are leading a fight to save the
Teachers Corps "from oblivion. U

Esch, a member of the House Edu-
cation and Labor committee, emphasiz-
ed that the testimony before the com-
mittee has strongly highlighted the
need to maintain the philosophy behind
the Teacher's Corps: to encourage young
people to teach In the inter-city and
depressed rural area schools, and to
provide them with the educational back-
ground and training necessary for such
challenges.

"The Teacher's Corps is in serious
danger, Esch said, "and there are legit-
imate complaints about Inherent weak-
nesses In the present program. Our
aim is to correct the administrative
weaknesses and thus give the Congress
an opportunity to support this worth-
while program,"

*************
Congressman Marvin L. Esch (R-

Ann Arbor) has joined other Michigan
congressmen and Senator Robert Grif-
fin in endorsing the candidacy of Gov-
ernor George Romney for President.

Congressman Esch Said, "Having
worked with the Governor closely in
the Michigan legislature, I personally
know of his great ability to meet issues
head on and to work for constructive
solutions. George Romney can bring
to the White House .ren,ewed dedication,
enl:!rgy, and objectivity. These qualities,
more than all others, are what our na-
tion needs today."

**************
Congressman MarvinL. Eschhasin-

troduced an Urban Homestead Act aim-
ed at helping poor people by encouraging
home ownership. The bill would estab-
lish a private, non-profltNatlonalHome
Ownership Foundation to give technical
assistance and loan funds.lo local com-
munity coordinating agencies. The home
buyer couId purchase a home at a re-
duced rate with the federal government
providing three percent interest assis-
tance. By involving private enterprise,
every federal dollar spent will generate
$33 in private capital.

Kuhn ...
The Senate committee on commit-

tees has announced that Senator George
W. Kuhn will be one of six members
who will serve on a special senate in-
vestigating committee on crime.

This committee has been authorized
by the Senate to make an overall and
concrete Investigation and study to
determine the causes of such high rise
in crime rates and what additional tools
are necessary to combat this unfortunate
social phenomena.

Kuhn said, "As a result of this ex-
haustive investigation and crime study,
we hope to determine what legislation Is
needed for implementation during the
1968 legislativ~ session."

"The Committee w11lhave subpoena
powers and will be able to examine the
records of al}Ypersons, public or pri-
vate corporations, involved in a manner
properly before the committee," he
said.

Senator Kuhn has been a long time
foe against the rising crime problems

ONLY

$137.70
DOWN

•••puts more "show" in
any farm homestead!

Spruce up your place wi'th a
John peere "110" Tractor. Mow
• • • clear snow . • • till yaur

del .
gar n... pa Int fence s. Buy
a "lIO" now on the easiest
terms ever!

shall be administered by a commis-
sion established in accordance with the
agreements and shall contain provisions
relative to apportionment of the costs
of such services among the cities, vil-
lages or townships entering such agree-
ments.

Senate Bill 150 as now amended if
enacted would enable Northville, North-
ville township, Plymouth, Plymouth
township, and Canton township or a
combination of adjacent units of govern-
me.!lts to join together for pollee ser-
vices. Present law does not permtt
a mutual authority or mutual contract
among a combination of incorporated
and unincorporated communities of var-
ious types.

McDonald ...
I

U. S. Congressman Jack McDonald,
a member of a special subcommittee on
the Federal-Aid Highway Program
which opens hearings on highway safety
next week, estimates that 16,000 lives
could be saved each year if stricter
safeguards were enforced on:

- Guardrails that constitute haz-
ards due to improper location or in-
stallation.

- Guardrails protecting highway
structures trom damage, rather than
motorists from death.

- Culverts and bridge piers too
close to the paved road.

- Steep ditches and cut and fill banks
enhancing the possibility of cars' over-
turning if they leave the traveleilianes.

- Unnecessary signs which canldll if
run into.

- Trees and service signsinsidethe
right-of-way. Many trees are being
planted along highways in compliance
with the Highway Beautification Act.

Local Father
Gets BS Degree

Wilford Schaldenbrand will be a
candidate for a bachelor of science
degree in electrical engineering to be
granted by the Lawrence Institute of
Technology during commencement ex-
ercises to be held at 3 p.m. Sunday,
June 4, in the Ford Auditorium (De-
troit).

Schaldenbrand, and his wife Eliza-
beth, reside at 21234 Halstead in North-
ville. The couple have three children:
Rose, 7; Bonnie, 4; and Sherri 2.

This is Schaldenbrand's se~ond
bachelor of science degree from Law-
rence Tech. He received his first in
mechanical engineering in 1959.

He is a member of the men's club
at Our Lady of Sorrows Church in
Farmington.

ELECT
A MAN OF ACTION

WILLIAM
SECORDRalph Armstrong to Get

Ford Service Plaque
\

Ralph Armstrong, chairman of the
Wixom planning commission, will be
presented an outstanding service plaque
next month by the Ford Motor company.

A technical illustrator in AAD pro-
cess engineering for the Wixom Ford
plant, Armstrong, 2660 Lakeridge, will
join three other Wixom Ford employees
in receiving service awards at the
company's 'Detroit-area community
service awards banquet at the Ford
headquarters in Detroit.

Local recipients were chosen from a
field of'17 candidates who were nom-
inated in February. Another of the tour
wilUlers is Richard Schiiskey, anactive
member of the Walled Lake Rotary club
and frequent visitor to meetings of
the Novi Rotary'Club.

Wixom Mayor Wesley McAtee prais-
ed Armstrong's role in the development
of the city:

"Ralph,does more than attend meet-
ings. He consults regularly with pro-
fessional planners hired by the city.
And he plods through vacant fields
where homes or businesses may stand
some day.

I

,
>,

You're missing a lot when you own a Volkswagen.
A YW has fewer parts than other cars

because it needs fewer parts.
There's no bulky drIVe shaft to trons·

fer engine power to the rear wheels
Our cor's engine is in back to start With
land to mOintoln traction with!. That's
why It doesn't need a drive shaft.

And it doesn't need a radiator, or a
water pump, or hoses. Because the en·
gine's cooled With oir, not water.

IWhen you drive your first VW, you
may miss putting in antifreeze, rust Inhlb·

Itors, and whatnot. But you'll soon get
used to it l

The stuff a Volkswagen doesn't use, It
doesn't have to haul land waste gas onl.
Which IS one reason II overages 27
moles per gallon of regular.

And the parts you don't buy, you'll
never repOir

So you can', waste money on thot.
Now you know why you can drive a

VW for years and years with a lot 01
ports missing. And never miss them.

Greene Motors, Inc.
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE

AUTt404rUO
C[...~ttt

TRUSTEE-S·YEAR TERM
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

VOTE MON., JUNE 12
"His committee's work is important

to the destiny oC Wixom."
Pd Pol. Adv.

~.-.~~_.. - _. ----~~ ......-.~~I CHARMIAl BEAUTY SCHOOL 1
I 25845 Fenkell KE·7·1240 I
L. 2:.~of B:.:h-Da!~1. _. J

"OPEN HOUSE"
B P,M. TO 10 P.M. /

Monday, J.I. 5
·DOOR PRIZES
·REfRESHMEHTS

YOU'RE INVITED

See Our Trophy Presention To Our Students

" ,

\,
" -\., \

I It's easy to
bean expert
PATIO CHEF
with a smart
GAS GRILL

The smart new gas gnU is clean~
economical It's Ideal (or back-
yard, patio. or even your porch
NoW' you can enjoy the wonderIul
navor of outdoor cooking without
the me... and fUIlB of starling and

waiUn~ for .Q CIrc

S!! MAKES LIFE MORE ENJOYAIU: - INDOORS AND OUT

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

PG-C-II15-JI.5 PublIshed by Consumers Power
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I--NOVI HIGDLIGDTS--

Mrs. H. O. Henderson
FI-9·2428

The William Dean tamily spent the
Memorial Day weekend at the cottage of
Mrs. Dean':; parents on Harsen's Iso
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race cele-
brated their 25th wedding anniversary
at the home of the latter's nephew and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,
in Detroit on Sunday May 28. Their
wedding date was May 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Farah and
three other couples had dinner ntGan's
Chinese Restaurant in Windsor, Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman have
jUst returned from two weeks of vaca-
tion at Ashby, Minnesota where they
visited Mrs. Coleman's mother, Mrs.
Agnes Nelson and other relatives.

Last weekend the Vincent Gillett fam-
ily went to their cottage at Pleasant
Lake and this past weekend the Victor
Gilletts spent their time at the cottage.

Dr. and Mrs. William Barber of
Pickford in the Upper Peninsula re-
cently visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hi Holmes and Mrs. A. V.Barber
in Northville.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Button and daughter, Rose and son,
Russell Jr. went to Davison to visit
the former's brother, Rev. RonaldBut-
ton and his wife and their son, Robert
and Mrs. Robert Button.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Macaluso attended the wedding of the
latter's cousin, Karon Mitten and Frank
Werner at St. JullanaChurchinDetrolt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Granotti of
Highland Park were Memorial Dayvisi-
tors at the home of the Tom Macalusos.

Mrs. Florence Lanning of Livonia
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Marie
LaFond.

Mr. Leslie Clarke and daughter,
Karen are spending a few days in north-
ern Michigan. They will visit at Trav-
erse City and go as far north as the
Mackinaw Bridge.

Robin Stipp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stipp, had a birthday party on Saturday.
She was eight years old. Her birthday
guests were her classmates in school.

The Salows Walnut HlIl Association

meeting is scheduledforJune3at8p.m.
in the Novi Community building,

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Palizzi recently
returned from Yale in Connecticut, are
now living in Detroit where Mr. Palizzi
is doing research work at Wayne univer-
sity. In September they will be moving
to Tallahassee, Florida where Mr.
Palizzi an attorney, Will be teaching in
the university. Mr. Palizzi ,and his
wife, the former Bonnie Kirkwood, have
spent several days with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood.

On Memorial Day all the membersof
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Miller were home for a picnic in the
back yard.

On Thurday this week Margueretle
Miller and Marilyn Hawk will be co-
hostesses at a jewelry party.

Mr. Louis Tank last week Thursday,
received a watch from the Ford Motor
company in honor of his 35 years with
the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tank entertaino
ed on Sunday in honor of their grandson,
Dennis Goik on his 16th birthday. Oth-
ers present were his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Goik and his brothers and sis-
ters, also his grandmother, Mrs. Hen-
ry Goik all from Detroit.

At the annual meeting of the Grand
River Convocation Thursday May 25
at the Redeem(lr church in Southfield,
Rev. John J. Fricke II of the Novi Holy
Cross Episcopal Mission church was
elected Dean succeeding Rev. Miller of
SI. Martin's church in Detroitand Laur-
el Wilkinson was elected as the Novi
Church representative on the Diocesan
Council from among the Laity of the
Grand River Convocation.
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS

Jr. Troop No. 913 - had a United
Foundation meeting show of girls silver
torch award, with Jene O'Niel program
consultant. They planned their menu for
the campout in June. Ea9h girl givenan
itemized list of things for camping.
All the junior troops particlpated inthe
honor guard ceremony on Mayor Ex-
change day. Carol O'Nie! read a poem
and Janeen Miller did the calling for
the flag ceremony.

Jr. Troop No. 1027 - had a scout
weenie roast at Cass Benton Park with
Brownie Troop No. 165. They worked

on plans tor the parade and camping.
Sixteen girls participated in the flag
ceremony on Mayor Exchange Day.

Jr. Troop No. 713 -planned a pi(lnic
for May 27 In Mrs. Miller's barn while
decorating a float for the Memorial
Day parade, also took part in nag
ceremony on Mayor Exchange Day. This
is the last meeting of the season. Plans
made for campout at the home of Mrs.
Harriet Rice.

Brownie Troop No. 165 - had their
last meeting with a cook out with Jr.
Troop No. 1027.

Brownie Troop No. 351 - Their last
meeting was a party With Mrs. Caiger
and Mrs. Fettig present.

Brownie Troop No. 161-last meet-
ing they had a wonderful picnic at the
home of assistant leader Sue Lutz in
Echo Valley.

Brownie Troop No. 51 - played
games at their meeting and plan to have
one more meeting.
NOVI I.O.O.F.

The next meeting of the Novi Odd-
fellows will be held June 13th (Tuesday).
The 100F has visited 13 cemeteries to
place 51 flags for deceased members.
They also assisted the Rebekahs by
placing 25 Rebekah Memorial flags.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

No degree team practice June 1.
On Monday, June 5 the Independent
Rebekah Club will meet at the home of
Irene Wendland, 26150 Novi road at
noon. BrIng your own sandwich and
25 cent gift also table service. Jennie
Champion will assist Mrs. Wendland.
The next regular meeting of the Novi
Rebekahs will be held on Thursday.
June 8.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

. Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
will meet this week on Thursday at the
home of Ruth Pritchard, 18766 Five
Point Detroit. Bring your own sand-
wich and table service.
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH
~ Next Saturday, June 3 a father and
son outing will be held at the crurch.
All men and boys of all ages are in-
vited to be at the church at 3:30 p.m.
for a variety of games such as: base-
ball, volley ball, croquet and others. A
father and son dinner will follow at

Dated: May 24, 1961

J. F. BUCK
ELWOOD COBURN, SR,
RUSSELL L. SMITH

"OAKLAND SCHOOLS INTERMEDIATE DISTRICT OF SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AREA
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL EDUCATION QUESTION.

Shall oakland SChools Intermediate district of School administration, State of Michigan, come under the
provisions of sections 301A to 324A of the Schaal Code of 1955, as amended, which are designed to en-
courage the establ ishment and contracting for the operation of area Vacational· Technical Education Pro-
grams if any annual property tax levied for this purpose is limited to one·half (Ih) mill?

YES ( ) NO ( )"

This notice IS given by order of the Board of Education of said school district.
G. Russell Taylor
Secretary of the BOllrd of Education

5:30. Reservations shOUld be made at
the church or by calUng the parsonage
476-0626.

Monday, June 5th the W.S.W.S. will
have a salad supper at 7 p.m. at the
parsonage. Each lady is to bring her
favorite salad, (fruit, vegetable or meat)
to this very informal patio evening.
Bring along your favorite patio chair.

Rev. Norris will be in Dayton, Ohio
June 5 to June 16, attending the Mission
Pastors Advance Training school held
at the United Thoeological Seminary.

On June 11 Rev. Ted Hepner, As-
sociate minister of Trinity E.U.B. In
Detroit will supply the pulpit and bring
the message during Rev. Norris' ab-
sence.

A reminder: Daily Vacation church
school will be held June 26-30. Parents
are encouraged to send registrations
for their children to the church. There
is no registration fee this year.

Sunday night the Youth Fellowship
held a picnic at the Church along with
all the youth advisors.
NEWS FROM WILLOWBROOK

Rev. and Mrs. James Thompsonand
son Eric and daughter, Pamela of
Wayne were the Memorial Day guests of
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Norris.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

Team number one went to the White-
hall' Convalescent for worship services
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Mitchinson took part in the
Memorial Day parade on Tuesday.

Wednesday: Senior choir rehearsal
at 7:30 p.m. and Trustee board meet-
ing at 8:00 p.m.

On Sunday at 6 p.m. the Junior
MYF meets and at 7 p.m. the Senior
Hi MYF meeting will meet.

Daily Vacation Bible School is sche-
duled for August 14-18 from 9 to 11:30
a.m. each day.

All officers and teachers are asked
to have news ready for the Scroll which
Will be published this week. Send news
to Mrs. Doyce Ward.

Novi Church members Louis Larson
and Mrs. Charles Trickey were in
church Sunday after a session in the
hospital.

The demonstration cllsses which
were conducted by Miss Edith Buffett
have been very challenging ~nd well'
attended. Classes were conducted May
15-16 and May 22-23, Monday and Tues-
day evenings.
HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION

On Sunday, May 28 the Mission folks
were happy to have as guest speaker
Mrs. Edward Alter who again spoke on
music and religion.

During the past week the men of the
churCh worked on the larldscapingaround
the church. Three white crosses were
erected.

After -church all the men met at
1:30 to go to Clawson to pick up the
pews that were donated to the church.

Thursday night, June 1 the women of
the church will meet at 8 p.m. to set up
tables and to get ready for a luncheon
which will be served at 12:30 on Friday.
June 2 to the Diocesan Department of
MIssions who will have their regular
meeting in the Novi church. Please
contact Mrs. Winifred Poole it you

have not already volunteered to help.
On Saturday, June 3 the Women of

the Church will again meet to set up
tables for the Dedication June 4. Home-
made fancy cookies are needed and
anything else that will help to make
the dedication a festive affair.

Holy Cross Episcopal Mission
church will be dedicated on Sunday,
June 4 at 4 p.m. Rev. Canon A.F.
Plant, Administrative Assistant to the
Bishop, will officiate. There will be a
vested choir of more than 30 people
under the direction of Mrs. Edward
Alter (affectionately known as Kathy).
Please make every effort to be present
for this joyous affair.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Daily Vacation Bible S~hool will
be held June 19-23 from 9:00-11:30
a.m. under the direction of Pastor Gib
Clark, Superintendents of departments
are as follows: nursery, Mrs. Allen
Burton; primary, Mrs. Leslie Clarke;
primary, Mrs. James Wilenius; jun-
ior, Mrs. Gib Clark. The Junior Hi
V.B.S. will be held in the early even-
ing heurs under the leadership of Pas-
tor Clark. Theme tor daytime V.B.S.

Continued on Page 6·8
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VILLAGE OF NOYI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

Ordinance No. 42
TAKE NOTICE that on the 15th day of May, 1967, the Coun~i1 of

the Vi IIage of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted an ORDI-
NANCE to provide for the full payment of regular property taxes, due
to the Village of Novi, for the year 1967·68 at the Notional Ba nk of
Detroit, Novi Office, and the accounting of such monies paid to said
bank .

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective ten (10)
days after said adoption, and upon publication thereof.

J. Phi lip Anderson, President
Mabe 1 Ash, Clerk

I

il
!I

ANNUAL
SCHOOL
ELECTION "II"

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SCHOOL DISTRICT

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD

MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1967
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified electll's of said SChool District will be
held in the council chambers of the NOrlhvilte City Hall, in the CUy of Northville, Michigan, on Monday,
June 12, 1961.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 1:00 O'CLOCK, A.M., AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK,
P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

At said Annual Election there will be elected two (2) members to the Board of Education of said dis-
trict for full terms of four (4) years, ending in 1911, and one (l) member for an unexpired term of two (2)
years, ending in 1969.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES:
Four Year Terms Two Year Term

Richard T. Martin Charles,A. Smith Glenn E. Deibert
\

Andrew G. Orphan Billie Thomas '
Roger E. Rinaldi Charles Toussaint \

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the Regular Biennial Election of Norlhwest Wayne County
Community College District, Counties of Wayne, Washtenaw and oakland, Michigan, will be held al the
same time and at the same voting place as the annual school election on Monday, tune 12, 1961, and will
be conducted by the same school officials for those electors of the COlIItlunity Col ege District residing
in Narthville PUblic SChools SChaol District, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

At said Regular Biennial Election there will be ~Iecled one (l) member for the office of Conrnunity
College District Trustee from this schaal district for a full term of six (6) years, ending in 1913. The
following persons have been nominated:

Paul R. Hunt
Bertram William Secord
Edmund P. Yerkes ,

At said Regular Biennial Election there will be elected one (1) menter for the office of Community
College District Trustee at Large for a full term of six (6) years, ending in 1913. The fallowing persons
have been nominated:

Leroy C. Benne"
George E. Marlin

Each person voting to elect members to the Board of Education and members to the Board of Trustees
must be a citizen of the United States, have attained the age of 21 years, and have resided in the State of
Mic:higan six months and in the SChool District 30 days next pt'eceding the election. .

Only persons registered as electors in the city or township in Which they reside are eligible to Yote.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville PUblic SChools School District,

Wayne, oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.
Stanley Johns'on
Secretary, Board of Education

NOTICE OF ~,

ANNUAL ·ELECTION'~'
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

~OVI CGlfi*ftuNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the annual election will be held in the NoYi Community School
District, Oakland County, Michigan, onMONDAY, JUNE 12, 1967

and that the polls will be open from 1:00 o'clock A.M. 10 8:00 O'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time, and
that the voting place will be at the Novi Community Building in the Village of Novi,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, tha' at said election one (l) member of the Board of Education will
be elected for a term of three (3) years expiring June 30, 1910, for which position the following persons
have been naminated:

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the fallowing proposition will be submitted at said election:
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION, OAKLAND SCHOOLS INTERMEDIATE DISTRICT OF SCHOOL
ADMINISTRATION, STATE OF MICHIGAN. /

To the qualified electors of the School District of NOVt COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, a constituent school
district of Oakland Schools Intermediate District of SChool Administration, State of Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in the School District of Novi Community Schools,
as one of the constituent school districts of Oakland SChools Intermediate District of School Administra-
tion, State of Michigan, on the 12th. day at June, 1967, from 7 o'clock in the forenoon fo 8 0' clock in the
afternoon Eastern S1andard Time to vote upon the proposition of coming under the provisions of Sections
301A to 324A of Act 269 of 1955 as CI11endedby Act 190 of 1962, Act 246 of 1964, Act 114 of 1966 and as
otherwise amended, which are designed to encourage the establishment and contracting for the operation of
Area Vocational-Technical Education Programs if the annual property tax levied for this purpose is limited
to one-half (Ill) mill (1/20 of (1) percent or fifty (SOC) cents per $1,000.00 of the assessed valuation of prop-
erty in the district, as equalized), pursuant to Resolution adopted April 4, 1961, by the Board of Education
of Oakland School s, said proposition being set forth in the following question:



About 70 educators heard
Donald J, PizzimenU dis-
cuss the value of research
to Industry durIng the mor-
ning session. Pizzimenti,
research and development
executlve with the Detro!t
Edison company, drew par-
alleis between Industry and
education in the use of re-
search for planning and
evaluation, ,

The conferencewasspon- ,KROGER RESH WHITE GRADE "A"
sored by the Michigan Ed- r'·~'ARGE·EG'GS . ..'

ti I R h 11• • ••• • • ••••••••••• DOZENuca ona esearc counc
and was coordinated by Dr.
E.J.~cClendon,secondary
education consultant for the
Wayne County Intermediate
School dIstrict and a direc-
tor of MERA.

Thursday, June 1, 1967

ThIrteen studentsenrolJ-
ed in the new automotive
service management course
at Schoolcraft college re-
cently attended a three-
day training seminar on
Volkswagon automobiles at
the Import Motors LimIted,
Inc., Grand Rapids.

The boys attended daily
technical sessions under
the direction of George
Lang, assistant service
manager in charge of Im-
port's dIstributorship's
service training program.
The program included ses-
sions on the metric system,
maintenance procedures
and work on engines, front
axles, carhuretion system,
ignItion system and clutch
assembly.

According to ArthurOet-
tmeier, head of the auto-
motive instruction program
at SchOOlcraft, the training
program gave students an
opportunity to experIence
classroom principles as
they are put in practice In
a modern automotive ser-
vice department.

Expenses of the field trip,
including transportation to
and from Grand Rapids,
were underwritten by Im-
port Motors.

*********
School superintendents,

board members and other
administrators from 10
southeast Michigan coun-
ties were encouraged to ex-
tend the use of research as
part of program planning
studies and evaluation at a
one-day conference at
Schoolcraft college on May
20.

**********
The executive board of

the Michigan Personnel and
GuIdance association, will
meet at Schoolcraft colleg€
on Thursday, June 8, for a
planning session on the or-
ganization's 1967-68 pro-
gram, which includes the
American Personnel and
Guidance association's con-
vention at Cobo Hall, De-
troit, next April.

The APGA meeting will
attract upwards of 10,000
personnel and guidance ad-
ministrators from through-
out the nation.

Patrick Egan, directorof
guidance at Springfield high
school, Battle Creek, Is
MPGApresident.John Web-
ber, assistant dean of ~u-
dent affair's at Schoolcraft
college, is president-elect.

HERE-.-
'",
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THE

MAN
TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main

Northville
349-1189

P (j;"IO,O

r:;lSTATE FARM
~ InlufMce Comp.nnfes

Horn. Orfleeo-8100mlnglon. Ill.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NaVI NEWS _ _~ag~.B

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW
DURING KROGER'S U.S. CHOICE BEEF SALE!

ROUND SIRLOIN
(Vt RIB STEAK STEAK

c

U.S CHOICE TENDERAY

SIDE OF BEEF
AVERAGE 55C

WEIGHT
300-lBS LB

US CHOICE TENDERAY

BEEF RIBS

694'
AVERAGE

WEIGHT
30-L8S LB

u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

HINDQUARTERS
AVERAGE 65C

WEIGHT
ISO-LBS LB

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BEEF

FOREQUARTERS

49'AVERAGE
WEIGHT
ISO-L8S LB

FRESH WHOLE

PORK LOINS

69·AV.ERAGE
WEIGHT
12-14 LBS LB

FRESH NEW YORK

PORK SHOULDER
AVERAGE 49C
WEIGHT
12-lBS LBU.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

T-BONE STEAK
"09

LB

FRESH ALL BEEF •

HAMBURGER LESSER QUANTITIES 10 LBS '47
AT REGULAR RETAIL

COUNTRY CLUB U.S. CHOICE 4TH & 5TH RI BS-BEEF

WIENERS ... 2 ~K~~99· RIB ROAST ..•.••• LB 794
FULLY COOKED

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS O~~}fF LB 694. ,.
!~~:llr;~~!~~.~.limit One Coupon. •

WITH THIS COUPON & 15 PURCHASE •

KROGER-REpAc :
VACFFEE !
CO C:

•

'FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORKROAST
39:.••~.~.~!~~~BUTT PORTION ls59¢- . -. . .

WITH THIS COUPON AND limit One Coupon." FRESH

BORDEN'S SHE~~~~~CRHASE OR MORE. FRY ER
~;?;!l COUNTRY ICE ••BREASTS WITH RIBS,.,." . ;/" "; CLU ATTACHED.

1;l;/ ; CREA M E 59:.
FIRST •

~ GAL 6SC • OR---
C -. LEGS WITH'SACK,... .' - '. "PORTION ~

: 49:.•

SHANK PORTION

SMOKEDHAM
48.

CENTER CUT RIB

PORKCHOPS
81cLOIN

CHOPS
99te

LB

LBCAN

1967 At Krog&rD"t. & East. Mich.
Valid thru Sun•• June 4••••••••••••••••••

SECOND
~ GAL

Volid thru S
• un .• June 4, 1967 At I(ro

••••••••• fler D"t. & East. MIc4.
:. ,~ " .ei&';·~·U·!!!·t.I••1M! ~_._.

MELLOWEST BRAND

BARTLETT
PEARS

4 I-LB, 'I12-0Z
CANS

. 'II-LB.
12-0Z
CANS

AVONDALE YELLOW CLING

SLICED
PEACHES

5
KROGER BRAND

STEWED
TOMATOES

5~A~~'I
SPECIAL LAB~L

BOLD
DETERGENT

3_
LB6.1-0Z

PKG

72¢ OFF LABEL

SPIC &
SPAN3-LS.,oC6-0Z

PKG

ALL PURPOSE c
KROGER FLOUR 5itc 39
PURE GRAJWLA TED c
PIONEER SUGAR 5B~BG49
CLOVER VALLEY BRAND c
PEANUT BUTTER 2 J~~ 69
COUNTRY CLUB SAL TED c
ROLL BUTTER ~-i~L69
COUNTRY CLUB BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY liSt
FROZEN POT PIES w8T~opz/(G•

AVONDALE BRAND

SWEET PEAS ••••••••••• 7 iA~~ 'I
AVONDALE BRAND CUT

GREEN BEANS ••••••••• 8 bA~~'I
ZE STY N' TANGY

SNIDER'S CATSUP •.. 7 W~~-~/LS 'I
PENN. DUTCHMAN PIECES & STEMS

MUSHROOMS •.•••••• 5 Wf.-g;NS "

MINUTE MAID FRDZEN

ORANGE JUICE ••.••.• 60~-!A~S 'I
AVONDALE SLICE/) OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE •••..•..•••.• 5 W~.-gfNS 'I
HUNT'S BRAND

TOMATO SAUCE ..•.•.• 6 ~A':S 'I
KROGER-3 VARIETIES

FROZEN VEGETABLES 4w~.-~:Gs'l
KROGER BRAND

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

51-
LB'1CANS

KROGER BRAND

FROZEN VEGETABLES
PEAS, CORN 6 IO_OZ"

OR PEAS WT
AND CARROTS PKGS

" ~.,
'~"Th't~

MELLOW ~~%1%\

GOLDEN RIPE ~~'~~BANANAS • SAVE SO. WITH THIS COUPON
• TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF .. _~
• TWOROYAL COURT CHINA •
• DEMITASSE CUPS AND SAUCERS.
• "~.u ... ,, P:~':.'s 2 FOR $\ ~~. COUNTRY OVEN
• .. ,T" '''''''0'' 2 FOR $\ 41 • LAYER CAKE
• Vol"f ,h,u Sot, July 8. 1967 • VollrI th,u Sun. June ., 1967
• ", K,oge, D"t & East M'ch • at Kroge' Oet. & East. MIch.

••••

LB
"" ••,I
•

ANY HUMORESQUE
SWEAT SHIRT

WITH THIS COUPON ON •
:TWO I-LB PKG OR 2-LB PKG.
• KROGER COOKIES •
• OR SALTINES •

VollrI thru Sun, Jun. 4. 1967
at K,og'" D"t. & East. Mich.

QUART

-(' ~,
9 SIZE SWEET ,~ff"
HONEYDEWS EA69. ),;:~i

~%1"t;~
56 SIZE CALIFORNIA SUNKIST U.S. NO.7 RUSSET MAINE 6 SIZE ROYAL HAWAIIAN /\~u.('. WITH THIS COUPON ON •

OR9AN9G~S 2POOTAT09ES9t PINEAPPLEEACH 49~~~~~)" I: v~,~:.f:~~~~~~v~~:~,~:G~:Val"J th,u Sun .. Juno 4, 1967 at'
OOZEH LtG ot KrOll'" Det & f'ost Mich. ot /(,og" 0"1. d fur. Mich.

e _............. • ••••••••••••
w. R.o",,,,, 1/,,, Rloht To limit Quontlti ... P,lco. And Ittms Effoct/"t At Kroot, In O"t. & Eo.t. Mich. Thtu Sunday. Jun" 4. 1967. Nont Sold To O"al", •. Copy"ght 1967. Tho /(rofl"r Co.
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Richard Norton to JAead Club

Jaycees Install New Officers
Richard Norton, 325South Elydrive,

was installed as president of the North-
ville Jaycees Friday night duringa din-
ner program in the Bob-a-Link banquet
room.

A Northville teacher, Norton re-
places outgoing president, Orville
Beemer, who remains as a member of
the board of directors.

Other new officers are:
Joe Kluesner, first vice-president;

Pete Lindholm, second vice-president;
Tom Schall, secretary; Fred Zillich,
treasurer; and Dennis Snow and James

[ legal

Belz, state directors. All of these of-
ficers, piUS Beemer, constitute the
board of directors.

Besides conducting installation of
officers, the Jaycees awarded several
of its members special tributes for out-
standing service.

Recipients and the award categories
included:

Joseph Kluesner, was awarded the
most coveted honor - Key Man-Out-
standIng Jaycee.

Other recipients and award cate-
gories included:

Notices
STATE OF MICillGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

567,536
Estate of HUGHN. RANCE,Deceas-

ed.
It is ordered that on July 25, 1967at

10. a.m. in the Probate Courtroom 1301
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petition of Gerald Hugh Rance fOf
probate of a purported will, and for
granting of administration With Will
~nex~ $0 Gerald. ~ugh Rance, or
som.e 'other suitable person: '
~ - PuWcation and '~rvice sh:iu be
made as. provided by statute and Court
rule.' '"
Dated May 23, 1967

Ern.est C. Boehm
Judge Rf Probate

Raymond P. Heyman\."
Attorney for petitioner ' .
1872~ Grand RIver Avenue'
Detroit, Michigan 48223 '....

" 3-5
"*************

STATE OF MICillGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
528,280

Estate of MABELR.BUTTERFIELD,
An AlIeged Mentally Incompetent Per-
son. '

It is ordered that on June 26, 196'1
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room
1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Raymond P. Hey-
man, guardian of said ward, for allow-
ance of his third account:

Publication and service shaB be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated May 23, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County o[ Wayne
, 512,310

Estate of WARDA. PRINDLE, also
known as WARD PRINDLE, Deceased.

It is ordered that on June 6, 1967
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1211 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of Dorothy H.Baker
for appointment of an administrator
de bonis non With Will annexed:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by siatute and Court
rule. , I

Dated May 5, 1967
Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Raymond P, Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

*u**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court
" County of Wayne

-"'. 567,775
'. "Estate of IRVING D. WHITNEY,De-
ceaseq.

It is'-ordered that on July 25, 1967
at 2 p.m. iIrthe Probate Court room, 1301
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held
at Which all creilitors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Cre<:litors must file sWorn claims with
the court and serve a copy on Mary
Lynn, executrix of said estate, 12946
Dale, Detroit, r..Uchigan prior to said
hearing.

Publication and service shall be .
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated May 15, 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
DetrOIt 23, Michigan3-5

SiIDplicil"
power with a "elreate tOl,eh

from $445

Chal'les Ely, Jr., community ser-
vice; Richard Koziara, ways and means;
RIchard Kernozek, external affairs;
Richard Norton, internal affairs; PeteI'
Lindholm, best new project; and Jack
Harwood, best Jaycee fellowship.

A certificate of appreciation also was
awarded to The Northville Record.**********,,**

Jaycee officials also have announced
that compllationorthe recent community
survey is nearing completion and the
results shOUldbe readr for announce-
ment within a week or two.

CONGRATULATIONS - Richard
Norton (left center) ace epts the
congratulations of Orville Beemer
CI s the Iotter tur ns over the post
of Jaycee pres ident. Other new
officers C1re(I to r): ~ames Bello,
director; Pete Lindholm, 2nd vice-
president; Norton; Joe Kluesner,
1st vice.president; Beemer; Den-
n is Snow, director; and Fred
Zillich, treasurer.

Novi
Highlights

Continued from Page 4·8
will be Explore God's Hidden Wond-
ers. Closing night program will be
June 23.

Special speaker in the evening ser-
vice June 4 will be Billy Walker, who
will present the Camp Hiawatha pro-
gram. He will be bringing slides and
speciai music. This camp is geared for
all teenagers and is located on Piatt
Lake near Eckerman, Michigan. All
teenagers and parents are encouraged
to be present so they can make final
plans regarding attendance at camp.
Camping season starts July 29 and
registration fees of $5.00 should be
in the church office now. Alsoplansare
being made on the same day to recog-
nize the graduates from high school
and college with a gift from the church
and a reception in the evening sponsor-
ed by Prayer Partners of these young
people.

On June 6 Rev. and Mrs. Chamb-
ers from the United Indian Mission
will be present to bring the church
up to date on this work and share some
of their plans and projects. Anyone who
has not brought in their gifts for the
Mission, please do so before then so
they can be inventoried and packed.

Christian education committee met
Wednesday evening and reports were
heard from the various departments,
Mrs. Gerry Thomas in charge of Chil-
dren's work, Mr, Dan Thomas chair-
man of youth work and Mrs. Ken Ro-
berts and Mr. Elwood adult department
committee. Plans were heard regarding
the Father and Son banquet June 16 with
Rev. Win Walker as special speaker.

After the Memorial Day parade all
the church folks participated In a pot-
luck picnic on the church grounds. After
the picnic games were in order such
as baseball, badminton, horseshoes,
etc.
GIRL SCOUTS

The Cadettes have a number now
and it is 149. The Cadettes No, 149
visited the Cadette troop No. 804 in
Farmington with leader Marge So-
call.

The annual council meeting was
held at Holiday Inn, May 26. Those
from Novi Scouts attending were Bar-
bara Parta, Marilyn Hawk and Edna
Miller.

Spring Enrollment
Up at Schq9lcraft ,"",:

1-3

A record spring term enrollment
of 1,524 students at Schoolcraft College
was announced last week by Registrar
Norman E. Dunn.

Dunn said the unofficial count show-
ed an increase of approximately 450
students over the 1966 spring session
total.

Of the total, 536, or about one-
third, are enrolled in day program
courses, and 988 students are attending
one or more of the 54 courses offered
in the evening program, Dunn said.

The figures, Dunn Said, are the
reverse of the normal day-evening
enrollment pattern for the fall and
Winter semesters when about two~
thirds of the stUdent body attend day
program courses.

The registrar attributed much of
the increased spring term pnrollment
to the college'S relatively new appren-
ticeship program, which attracted 262
students this term.

The program was inaugurated last
fall, and has doubled in size since then.

According to Ronald J. Monfette,
apprenticeship coordinator, initial en-
rollment flgures last fall showed 136
apprentices from 60 participating com-
panies. Comparable figures tor the
spring term show 262 students tram
130 participating companies.1-3

BBOilDMOOB. 707 .

Northville Hospital
Coordinator Named

John W. Taliaferro recently was
named volunteer services coordinator
of Northville state Hospital.

A graduate of Michigan State uni-
versity, Taliaferro currently is com-
pleting the requirements fora master's
degree in social work at the University
of MIChigan.

He has been a state employee at
Ionia State Hospital, in the secretary
of state office and in social welfua~r:e.~H~e:...~============================
was honorably discharged •
from the United States Air
Force in 1952, after 44
months of state side and
overseas service.

A native of Tennessee
and raised in Indiana, Tal-
iaferro considers Lansing
as his home.

c. W. MYERS
IStlndard Oil Agent)

Specializing in low cost applications of-*Mosquito Control
*Lawn Weed Control
* Lawn Fertilizer

PHONE ~ GL. 3-0393 Olt FI '-1414
w. Sell a Comple'e Line of W.ed Killers and Insecticides.

"'Monfette said he anticipated an en-
rollment of 400 in the program in the
fall.

Dunn said enrollment in other cur-
ricula also showedanacross~the-board
increase over last spring. These cur-
ricula include liberal arts, foreign lang-
uage, teacher education courses, mathe-
matics, the sciences, and business and
technical programs.

Dunn said many students use the
eight-week spring term either to accel-
erate their college transfer programs
or to take required courses preparatory
to advanced study.

Here's Switch
.~~:....
:', Families to Golf

On Red Carpet

.043325 12 MILE, NEAR NOVI ROAD

349 A 1164

IN NO TIME
Decorate a Room

with
NEW PRE-PASTED

';i~~
su\tkef

Paint
Products

25345 NOVI RD.
NOVI, MICH.
PH. 349·0793

.'.::::....
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They'll roll out the red carpet - four-year-old tot in the family to :::

::: literally - this weekend when the grandma," :::r Northville Jaycees sponsor a two- Anyone may playas orten as he :~:
:.: day miniature golf tournament for wishes. ~:~
:.: area families. Special categories will be estab- .;:;
.::: To be held Saturday and Sunday Ushed, with five different age brack- '.;.
::;: at the Whistle Stop miniature golf ets, he said. A qualification score 't
:'.::. course, corner of Seven Mile and tor each will be announced with the :::

t tourney opening Saturday at 10 a.m. .':...:'.:'.': Northville roads, the tournamen
) will be the Jaycees way of raising All persons qualifying for the Sun- ',:
.:.: money for the Fourth of July com- day fina~s will be awarded prizes as ::::
:~: munity celebration and other up- will the eventual winners. :::
::: coming civic programs. The tourney will continue until 8 ::.:
:;: p.m. Saturday, reopen at noon Sun- \
~:~ "We've planned it especially for day and continue untlI 6 p.m. at ::::

the family," explained Jaycee direc- Which time the finals for all quaIl- ..
::: tor Orville Beemer, "so that every- fied entries will compete for the :~:~
~~: one can participate - from the top prizes. ~~~~

=!!:;.:.;:.:.:; : ::-;:.:: ;.'. : ..;.. ::: ::.:.:.: .. :::.;::.: ..:::: ::.:.: :.::::: .. :;::.:: .. .; .. :..:: :::: ..:.::.:..;':.:::::.:.:::::::::/.

Notice of Public Hearing
ON THE PROPOSED BUDGET FOR

1967-68 FOR THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

REVENUE
BUDGET 1967·68

GENERAL FUND::
T. Property Taxes $T74,50o.
2. State Returns 261,800.
3. Local Fees and Licenses......................................... 39,100.
4. Sale of Services...................................................... 55,400.
5. Special Assessments............................................... 5,200.
6. Miscellgneous ,... 9,000.

TOTAL. $545,000.
WATER FUND:
1. Water Sales , .$ 80,000.
2. Sewer 5ales........................................................... 34,000.
3. Penalties.............................................................. 1,700:
4. Water tap fees................ 3,600.
5. Sewer tap fees.. 3,600.
6. Miscellaneous ,............ 1,400.

$124,300.
EXPENDITURES

if' nltl" BUDGET 1967..68 ~ ,I

J (;ENERAL FUND':' ';), I ), ."... " ... , ' ....

" . "3'1. Mayor and Council. :........................... ,5,1Q •.
I

2, City Clerk · .. ·.. 20,030.
3. MClnagementand Planning......................................... 23,870.
4. Inspections :. 10,850.
5. FinClnce C1ndTaxation.............................................. 15,350.
6. Municipal Court ··.· ·.·. 10,380.
7. Employee Benefits :........ 30,700.
8. Library and Recreation ·.·· .. ···· 29,600.
9. Fire ,..•.......... · ·.········............. 16,920.
10. Bldg and Grounds.................................................. 23,560.
11. Streets and Drainage.............................................. 54,410.
12. GClrbageand LandfilL · · 29,350.
13. DPWGClrageand Administration.......... 12,150.
14. Cemetery............................................................. 7,350.
15. police ·.···· 134,970.
16. Publ ic Improvements... 22,500.
17. Contingency and Prior Liabilities 101,000.

General Fund Total. $545,000.
WATER FUND:
21. Water ,...... ..•.. 95,210.
22. Sanitary Sewer, · ·· .. ······".. 29,090.

TOTAL , $124,300.

Hearing will be held on Thursday, June 8, 1967 at 8 P.M. at the North.
ville city hgl!. Complete copies of the proposed budget are available
for public inspection during office hours at the office of the city clerk.

Complete Custom

SPRAYING SERVICE
by

Llunled by the Deplrlment 01 ""Icultur. Ind Inlll,ed.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
" I' fir chttpe, thin YOIIthlnkl

ALSO YOUR HEAlING OIL AGENT
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;, Methodists
, ; P Ian Service

In Livonia

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
ELECTION

Monday, June 12, 1967
VOTE FOR

Members and friends of the First
~1ethodist church of Northville will hold
a service in the new S1. Matthews Unit-
ed Methodist church at 30900 Six Mile
road in Livonia on Sunday, June 4 from
3 to 4 p.m.

This service was planned by the
official board of the Northville church.
Since the Northvllle Methodist church
has voted to construct new building
facilities and the architect, William
P. Lindhout, is presently formulating
plans, this visit will enable all mem-
bers of the church to view a recently
constructed church and to be more able
to evaluate the local building needs.

This service lvill also complete the
May theme for the church "The Church
in the Life of the Family". The Rev.
John Grenfell of St. Matthews churchwill be the speaker. _

The fir st half hour I
will be in the sanctuary of I
the church and the second I
h"lf hour will be spent in I
examining the churchfacil- I
ities. I

The St. Matthews church I
is a merged Evangelical I
United Brethern church and I
a Mpthodist church. I

Those desiring trans- I
portaticn phone the Church I
office, 349-1144. J

I
Try Our Want Ads ~

-----------------------------------

DR. PAUL R. HUNT
TRUSTEE - SIX YEAR TERM

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE P,I Pol Ad"

HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
Nome Quality Furn~ture
has Never been Greater
ComE' 10 and Choose Now I

HOME
FURNISHINGSOFFICIALS FOR A DAY - Six

members of the Northvi lie high
school student counc it assumed
roles as city offidals Thursday
during Michigan Week activities.

Seated at the council table (I to r)
are Donna Tymensky, Lynn Elkins,
Chris Winkler, Roger Kline, Doug-
las Guido, and Barbara Bogart.
Posi ng with the students prior to

taking them to lunch are City
Manager Frank Ollendorff, Coun-
cilmen Delbert Black and Charles
Lapham, and Police Chief Samuel
Elkins.

111 N. Center St. Northville
349-1838

100 FREE STAMPS
VIC'S CLARK SUPER 100
510 South Main St.

Settle Pressing Problems

6 Students Take Over City
..

Northville
property owners, the students also de-
cided to enforce the city ordinance re-
quiring the sidewalks to be cleared of
snow by property owners.

A'mong other matters taken up by
the students was the question of paving
Taft road to the new junior high school
as well as a proposal to extend Ely
drive to the rear of the junior high
schOOl property.

The latter proposal was turned
down, primarily because the students
anticipated strongobjectlonsfrom resi-
dents living along the street. As for
paVing of Taft, from Eight Mile to the
city limits, the students decided that the
city should only grade the road but
keep it in good condition for trans-
portation to the school. They contend-
ed that during snow falls, this section
of Taft shOUld receive immediate atten-
tion.

A motion to leave the matter of
providing downtown parking to mer-
chants died for lack of support. SUb-
sequently, a proposal that the planning
commission recommend specific park-
Ing areas followed by councll action to
establish metered parking lots was
adopted by a vote of 5-1.

A proposal to annex the Moraine
school property to the city was refer-
red to committee for study. One mem-
ber commented that,the townShip, rather
than permitting the property to be an-

nexed, should provide police protection.
Another contended the cost of extending
city police protection would be minimal,
thus making annexation unnecessary.
And still another commented that the
township should either provide police
protection or permit annexation to the
city of more than the school property.

"The city doesn't cut your lawn,
Why clean sidewalks?"

With that question tossed out to em-
phasize a point, Northville high school
student leaders, who assumed the roles
as city officials Thursday, voted 5-1
against a proposal to provide sidewalk
snow removal.

That was only one of several de-
cisions made by the students in a mock
council meeting at, the conclusion of
their tour of cityfacilWes during Mich-
igan Week activities on Our Government
Day.

Participating students included: Stu-
dent Council Mayor Chris Winkler.
who earlier in the week accompanied
Councilmen Delbert Black and Charles
Lapham to Pinconning; Douglas Guido,
vice-mayor; Lynn Elkins, secretary;
Barbara Bogart, treasurer; Donna Ty-
men sky, health officer; and Robert
Kline, councUmember filling in for
Bill Sliger, who has been ill.

The student leaders spent most of
the morning visiting various city offices.
conferring with ofUcials about business
matters, and then conducting the meet-
ing in the council chambers before join-
ing City Manager, Frank Ollendorf, Po-
lice Chief Samuel Elkins, Black and
Lapham for lunch at the Thunderbird
Inn.

In voting to leave snow removal to
~f::::::IIP:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::«;:':-:-:~:;:':'~11

~ I I ~

~11j MENU [~~
~ ~

Following is the Northville high
school cafeteria menu for the week of
June 5-9:

Monday - Meat pie, fruit molded
salad, biscuit and butter, custard with
peach half, and milk.

Tuesday - Chili, cheese-wedge,
sandwich or bread and butter, salad,
fudge pudding, and milk.

Wednesday - Potato salad, ham and
cheese, reliShes, bread and butter,
gingerbread and whipped cream, and
milk.

Thursday - Meat loaf and gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered green beans,
rolls and butter, apple sauce, and milk.

Friday - Variety day, vegetable or
salad, bread and butter, fruit and milk.

Alternate menu for each of these
five days includes hamburger on bun.
French fries, salad, dessert, and milk.

Available soup includes tomato on
Monday, cllicken noodle on Tuesday,
bean on Wednesday, vegetable on Thurs-
day, and mushroom on Friday.

100 FREE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 8 OR MORE GALLONS OF GAS

o:e OFFER EXPIRES FRIDAY, JUNE 30,1961 '"

Catholic Women
Meet May 25
At OLV Here

Mrs. Charles McIntosh, president
Detroit Archdiocesan Council of Cath~
oUe Women, spoke at the May 25
meeting of the Wayne Western Dean-
ery, Council of Ca.tholic Women.

Her topic was "What the NCCW
can do for Your Parish".

The Altar Society of Our Lady of
Victory Church, hosted the 8:00
p.m. meeting. The church is located
on Thayer avenue, one block beyond
Orchard drive.

Mrs. WilIlam Goebel, newly elect-
ed president of Wayne Western Dean-
ery invited all women of the 33 par-
ishes and three affiliate organizations
in the Deanery to be present. The
Deanery boundaries extend through
the area of Livonia, Farmington, Ply-
mouth, Northville, Garden City, Dear-
born, Dearborn Heights, Inkster, Wayne,
Belleville, New Boston and Romulus.

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
QUALIFIED"

Northville Cadets

In Honor Society
Former Northville high school stu-

dents John Ml1ler and Paul West have
been installed in the honorary Table
Organization at Western MIlitary Acado
emy in Alton, Illinois.

Attending the annual Mother's Day
banquet sponsored by the members of
the Table Organization in Alton on May
13 were their parents, the John Millers
ot 8660Napler road and the Milton Wests
of 21800 Connemara drive.

Cadets Miller end West will complete
their scholastic year at Western on
June 4.

* II< *
Also Res idential, Commercial
& Industrial WIring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOYI-

349·2761

European Razor
SCULPTURE CUTTING

• Shaping and
Blow Wave
Styiing Techniques

WE CUT YOUR HAIR
THE WAY YOU LIKE IT

GARY and AL
TOWN aid COUNTRY BARBER SHOP

110 Wells St. S~th Lyon
Phone 437·7277

,..f,"~1J-. See the Lively Ones... your Ford Dealers
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In one hour last week the govern-
ing bodies of the city and township of
Northville accomplished more jointly
than all the years since cityincorpora-
tion in 1955.

In reality it was very little, but by
comparison with the past it was monu-
mental.

The two bodies:

--agreed to form a joint committee
composed of professional consultants
and citizens to study the advantages and
disadvantages of unification of the two
governments;

--talked about and tabled the school
board's request for annexation of the
Moraine school site to the cUy.

One of the biggest problems existing
between the city and township has been
a line of communication. Misunder-
standing and misinterpretation have
hindered relationships.

It is natural that incllvidual bodies
are most concerned with the interests
of the citizens they represent. Some-
times these interests can be best serv-
ed by examining new avenues, outside
ideas, cooperative efforts.

I belleve this is the position taken
by both the city and township officials
in agreeing to study the pros and cons
of unification. It mayor may not be
practical; the stpdy may reveal aspects
never before considered.

This column has needledbothboclles
frequently in the past for lack of coop-
eration that COUld,and has, cost the
taxpayer additional dollars.

So it seems fitting that orchids and
congratulations are now due Supervisor
R. D. Merriam and his township board
and Mayor A. M. Allen and the city
council.

* * *,

Allhough no action was taken on the
Moraine School annexation request, 1l.t
least the question was recognized and
dtscussed. School of!icialshave repeat-
ed their proposal several times during

~ the past year, but each time the ques-
tion seemed to fall on deaf ears.

The township placed the question
squarely on the shoulders of the city.
Supervisor Mf'rriam said his board was
willing to turn over the 10-acre town-
ship parcel to the city as per the school
board request.

Mayor Allen hedged. It's known that
he believes that more than just the 10-
acre site should be included, probably
the entire strip from the city limlls to
Beck road thus squaring off the area
with the city limits across Eight Mile
road to the north.

At least now the school board, and
citizens interested in having Moraine
in the city for the sake of police pro-
tection, know where to apply the pres-
sure.

* * *
Congratulations to the Northville

Community Chamber of Commerce for
taking over the custom of passing out
free ice cream barsfollowing Memorial
Day services.

Can Langfleld had announced that he
would be unable to continue the trad1tion
started nearly 20 years ago. Instead he
gave the high school band $500.

It's like having your ice cream and
eating it, too:

* * *
One of the more diUicult projects

facing the city this summer will be the
improvement of Taft road from Eight
Mile road to the new junior high school.

SchedUled for opening in September,
the main entrance to the school most
certainly will be from the south along
the narrow, high banked andbumpyTalt
road.

The city is reluctant to undertake full
improvement until the proposed Thomp-
son-Brown home and apartment project
is well underway. Earthmovers and
other construction paraphernalia con-
nected with the housing development
would do heavy damage to the road.

The present Width and condition at
the road, however, could not possibly
serve schooi traffic.

mIre Nnrtt,uil1e iRerorb
The NOV. NEWS

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

+l.!:,!:~:,I':

160 E. MAIN 349·1122

Not;ce of Public Hearing
TIME: Tuesday, June 20, 1967,8:00 P.M.
PLACE: NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

The Planning Commission, on petition of the owners of a maiority
of the property according to frontage, will consider the rezoning of
Lots 370, 371, 372a1, 372a2, 372b, 373, 374, 375, 376,377,378, 379,
l30,l31,382, 383, 384, l35a, 385b, 386, 387, 3~, 389, 390, 391 and
392 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.5 being a part of the N.W. \4 of
Section 3, T. 1 5., R. 8 E., City of Northville, Wayne County, Michi·
gan, from an R·2, Two Family Residential Distric!, to an R·l, One
Family Residential District.

These lots are located north of Main Street and west of Rogers
Street.

Please take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on the
above described proposed zoning change at the time and place speci·
fied above.

Thi 5 Notice given pursuant to the provi si ons of Secti on 4, Act
'lJ7 of the Public Acts of Michigan, for 1921, as amended.

Gf:ORGE ZERBEL
Chairman Planning Commission

DREAMfNcS AtEA/N!

township ~ling for the separation.
Rppol'tedly, 90-percent of those ap-
proaChed had signed Without aquestion.

The Saturday afternoon crowd even-
tually voted 40 to 30 for separation but
"another motion was afterwards' put
that the meeting was in favor of the
division but that the question be sub-
mitted to the voters. This was unani-
mously carried."

Commenting a week later upon a
Salem resident's rejoinder that "the
uolon of Plymouth township has been
long and happy", F. S. Neal, then editor
at The Record, said: ,

,IThere's no question of the "long"
part, and if a constant 'scrap', and ill
feeling, 'pul11ng and hauling from mat-
ters like a game ofbaseball, way on into
the polltical arena is happiness then it

w~at is now Northville, Plymouth and has been that also. These 'scraps' have
Canton. Tha,t arrangement lasted but ~ in no wise been one sided affairs.
few years until March 7, 1834 when th~ First one end of town would be at it
township of Canton was "erected':, ~, and then the other. But there are
until a half-century later -the spnng~' ".,moreJmpo~(r~Son~ ..to~.~~y1sion
1B9B - when Northville and Plym~~ -~: than 'these '\lE!tty' jealous"-a1fai!s. 'As
separated to becometwodlfferentt.ovm ..Mr. Beal said at the me~tlng last
ships. week, tbe matter of convenience alone

ought to be sufficient argument in favor
of the proposed division/'

Petty jealous affairs, indaed. Take
a look at Just one of the dozens of Uttle
"scraps" that took place in print:

February 7, IB96. "The Recor~ in-
sinuates The Mail doesn't know the dif-
ference between loll eclltor and a potato
d1gger. We are informed by some of the
best people of Northville that Neal
wasn't cut out for either'"

And Neal's reply: ''That'sfirstrate.
The Mail 1s correctly informed. Some
people can be cut out for boot-blacks
and yet acquire enough sense to run an
ordinary newspaper whlle others may
be cut out for editors and not know
enough to come in when it rains."

Ihesitate to add this postscript, but
the temptation's too great. In notlngthe
decision of the city and township last
week to conduct its ownunification study
instead of joining Plymouth and Canton,
The Mail said of Northville: "It the
latter pair do anyttdng it will be to con-
sider their own marriage without con-
sulting their neighbors to the south,"

Tlrni>s change but people and places
keep rolling along.

It was a congenial group of public
officials who shared table,' st!'aw and
distinctive aroma of a Plymouth barn
last week. But this congeniality has not
always nourished. In fact, sparks of
disagreement between ofticials of Ply-
mouth, Canton and Northville have been
fiying periodically for 140 years.

One hundred and forty years-that's
the number of years sandwiched between
tile tirst official. Plymouth townsl11p
board meeting and last week's anni vers-
ary meeting. Both took place in the
weathered but still handsome red barn
now owned by the Ralph Garber family,
46225 Nortb Territorial road.

History buffs will remember that the
township 140 years ago included all of

Until the 189B separation Northville
and Plymouth officially operatedas one,
although the two small villages - sep-
arated by several miles of open farm-
land - more often than not considered
themselves separate communities.
Each elected officials to run-their little
communities but they also electedoffic-
ials to run the single township. Town-
ship board meetings were sometimes
held in Plymouth, somettmesin North-
ville - sort of a compromise. Too many
meetings in one precinct and the resi-
dents of the other compla!ned. So too
with the officials. Ifmore officials were
from Plymouth, citizens of Northville
protested "foul" and vice-versa.

Seventy years-almost to tbemonth
- after the first township meetfnginthe
Plymouth barn, the township officials
met In Northville's once famous opera.
hOUse, located at the southeast corner of
Dunlap and Center streets. It was a
meeting charged with a special kind cI.
excitement, with somf' 100 persons at-
tending. Of these about a dozen were
from Plymouth, the remainder from
Northville.

Readers SReak

When were Women
Elected to Board?
To the Editor:

Having been one of the spectators
and participants in the audience at
the Northville School Board meeting
last Monday night, I'd like to state
that I asked fhe Sehool Board members
Whythey did not investigate thenumer-
ous resignations that have gone on In
our school system, plus the resigna-
tions of our top administrators. In-
stead of receiving a reply from the
School Board Members, the rebuttal
came from the aUcllence.

I may have missed an election along
the way, but I did not know that .we
had elected any women members to
the School Board. Nor did I know
that we had etectedany women members
to the Sehool Board. Nor did I know
that non-members had the authority
to investigate these resignations on
their own and that their conclusions
were the concensus of the School Board,
plus the needs of education in our
school system.

I would like to remind this School
Board that they are not running a P •T .A.
They are in the very serious business
of spending the taxpayers money and
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Senta Berger, Stephen Boyd, YuI
Brynner, Angie Dickinson, George Ger-
et, Hugh Griffith, Jack Hawkins, -Rita
Hayworth, Trevor Howard, Trini LOJ?ez,
E. G. Marshall, Marcello Mastrotanni,
Armedoe Nazzari, Jean Claude Pascal,
Anthony Quayle, Laya Raki, Gilbert
Roland, Harold Sakamo, Omar Sharif,
Barry Sullivan, Nadia Tiller, Eli Wal-
lach.

In the name of filmdom, what more
could be asked? Twenty-two names,
aglitter with HoUywood swank, virlIity
and pUlchritude, sprayed liberally with
talent. There are enough Uonizedactors
and actresses, in fact, to stock MGMto
overflowing. Which brings us fancifUlly
to the question: put together in one
movie,' what would happen?

The answer is currently playing at
various area theaters. "The Poppy Is
also a Flower" gets our vote as the
cinema debacle o! this or any other
century. For about 90 minutes of un-
ending ennui, the starry cast cavortsbe-
fore our eyes in empty spectacle.

Not even the fact that "Poppy" is
a spy yarn can serve as a mitigating
circumstance. Jo Eisinger wrote the
script from an idea of Ian Fleming,
the author made famous by John F.
Kennedy. Better that the idea had gone
to the grave with Fleming, rather than
have survived as aflamboyanttravesty.

BasIcally, the story idea is simple.

FIRST MEETING PLACE? '"
can't swear to it," says Ralph
Garber concerning hi s barn where
affic iol s celebrated the 140th
birthday of the first Plymouth
township . meeting last week.

1 "We cia know that the first meet·

jng was held in John Tibbetts'
barn and thi s property wa s hi s in
those clays." Coincidentally, the
birthday celebratian took place
as Plymauth and Northvi lie de-
cided to go their separa'te ways
in launchin g unification studies.

j

seeing that our children get the best
possible education open to them. They
are there as a restrictive Coree, sup-
posedly in the interest of the taxpay-
ers in administrating the affairs of Ule
school.

Maybe that recall petition should
llave had the members of the School
Board on It along with Mr. Nelson.
Maybe we should wipe the whole slate
clean and start over again.

Mrs. C. Wilson
48151 W. 6 Mile road.

* * *Here's Bouquet
For Novi Police
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Topic of discussion and debate was
the proposed division of Plymouth and
Northville. Spealdng in behaIt 'of the
separation were former Supervisor W.
H. Ambler, George C. Peterhanns of
Plymvuth, F. R. Beal, CaptaJn E. K.
Simonds, G. p. Benton, W. H. Hutton.
Speaking against the separation were
George Starkweather of Plymouth and
Township Treasurer Whitbeck of Ply-
mouth.

To the Editor:
I would like it publicly known how

two young officers of tile Novi police
department helped me recently when
I needed help and advise. I ca11edNovi
police when I had a foot accident in my
home and no money to call In a physi-
cian.

The officers called an ambulance,
I guess, from their scout car (The of-
ficers were here within 10 minute!J).
The officers waited untU the ambulance
arrived so as my neighbors wouldn't
think I was being arrested on some
cha.rge •

The officers were most courteous
and helpful.

I am not looking for publicity. I just
want to thank your pollee department
and the two young officers who helped
me. I appreciate it very much. I don't
know their names but I think the squad
numbers car was VI.

Thanks again officers,
1.0.

Opium, that noXious derivative of the
poppy flower, Is being sold in Europe
for mUlions of dollars by aD unscrupu-
lous underworld ring. The task: to break
up the Hng and bring the purveyors to
justice. The opium is ra'dio-actlvatedat
its source, the desert mountains of
Iran, and two detectives with nebulous
United Nations connections attempt to
track the opium with geiger counters.

Recapitulating the story and what
takes place on the screen are two very
different things. J a Eisinger Is a master
obscurantist, primarily because the
characters - most of the 22 - have
the most tenuous ties to the plot. Rela-
tionships are never clearlydefined.lt's
as if Eisinger has stretched his meagre
imagination to Include aU the stars and
starlets who already had been contract-
ed for the movie. The 007 formula is
botched.

Although the stars are given equal
billing, two stand out as our heroes,
E. G. Marshall of TV's "The Defenders"
and Trevor Howard. Neither fits the
James Bond mold, although Howard
takes a crack at it. He dies with fresh
water In his lungs, trying to be the
flippant paramour, the tough sleuth.
And E. G.? He's the defender returned,
staid and mild.

There's no mistaking the good guys,
E. G. and Howard. After all, the camera
follows them with their cigarillogeiger
counter. Nor is there any mistakingthe
culprits, led by that underworld bad
guy, GUbert Roland. He looks the part.

Rita Hayworth i,s the most amusing
spectacle, tbe sympathy figure. The
wife o! Roland, she is hooked onopium.
Bleary eyed, insensate, she stumbles
and mum!>les through her part, the shell
o! Salome, her former selt.

Leggy Angie Dickinson Is the dewy-
eyed mystery woman. She appears on the
scene, posing as the wife of a murdered
detective who was tracking down the
opium ring. She is a paradox, looking
like the purring siren, yet possessing
the heart of a freshly scrubbed school
girl, She's tough, a babe with a judo
chop; yet In the end, she emerges as
the soft beteaving sister.

Omar Sharif, the handsome young
hero of "Dr. Zhlvago, makes the scene,
barely, as a member of the Tehran
police. He helps the good guys. His
credentials for the part: a swarthy face
bedecked by a bushy mustache anddeep
brown eyes. That's t~'pical of "Poppy",
a farce which eschews good acting.

Beal struck the 1897 separation note
by commenting that the matter of can.
venience was sufficient argument. "He
cited the Instance of the-present meeting
where there were but a dozen men pre-
sent from the Plymouth end, and had the
meeting 1leenheld in Plymouth instead ot
here the state of affairs would have
been reversed and only a dozen from
the Northville precinct present. The
same affairs existed in all meetings
of township business. It was very in-
convenient not to say expensive for
people to go such a distance to cau-
cuses as well as to do business with the
township officers."

On the other hand, Starkweather said
if there was to be a "divorce proceed-
Ing" he wanted to see the bill of com-
plaint, prompting someone to explain
that instead of a divorce, "here was a
family of 5,000 children and about
2,500 of them wanted to move iole a
home oC their own and keep house by
themselves."

It was a stacked meeting, obvious-
ly.

Only a month earlier petitions had
circulated In the "north end" ot the

I ,

Goodwill, Pickup
The next visit of Goodwlllindustries

pickup trucks to NorthVillc!ls scheduled
for Monday, June, 5.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types of furniture andothel' house-
hold discards.

To arrange forllGoodwllllndustries
truck pickup, ask the operator for toll-
free Enterprise 7002.

------ -~- -- --~--



Michigan Mirror ,

Doctor Shortage Seen Here
Foreign doctors presently take up

some of the slack. About 6,000 arrive
annually and 1,500 become licensed
and stay in the U.S. These doctors are
needed badly in their own countries
and international friction has developed
in many instances over this drain of
medical personnel.

CONSUMERS can feel the "pinch" of
doctor shortage in the pocketbook. Per-
capita private expenditures for medi-
cal care increased 121 percent between
1948 and 1961. Future shortages will
worsen the situation.

The medical profession has done
little to remedy the growing continuing
scarcity of doctors. In some instances
medical people seemed to thwart ef-
forts to improve conditions.

Hubbard tends to overlook the pro-
fession's past record and fixes respon-
sibility solely on Congress and state
legislators. He blames these bodies
for not appropriating more public funds
to deal with the problem.

The shortage could be eased as
more young medical men complete
their training and move into private
practice. Before this takes place, the
state must appropriate more money to

owes them a living. The competitive strange, indirect ways than most peo- operate additional training facilities.
pace that business sets may have more pIe realize, even among the highly ed- , The increase of doctors would be slow
to do with juvenile delinquency in these ucated and the well-to-do. at first, but gain momentum as facili-
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LANSING - An acute shortage of
doctors may-face Michigan and the na~
tion withlD the next decade unless steps
are taken to reverse the declining
doctor-to-population ratio.

The national average of 124 doctors
per 100,000 population has remained
fairly constant since 1930. Michigan
averages 105. ~outh Dakota has the low-
est ratio with 75 doctors per 100,000
people and N-ew York has the highest
with 191. But the ratio is begining to
show an alarming change.

Michigan's immediate needs are 300
additional doctors per year, says John
A. Doherty, executive director of the
Michigan Health Council.

To fulfill this minimal need, Doherty
suggests the University of Michigan
medical school increase number of
graduates from the present 200per year
to 300. Wayne State University should

- ....._ ...~-......-..-_-
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•In 10 Years
expand further, he says, from 75 to 200.
The new medical school, planned (or
Michigan State University, should grado
uate 100 doctors per year.

These MSU graduates should be
primarily "family physicians" or gen-
eral practioners, Doherty maintains,
to fill a growing need in the state for a
"family doctor."

THE DOCTOR shortage stems from
many causes. While Michigan's two
medical schools are currently operating
at capacity, population is still expand-
ing. Medicare and Medicaid bring more
people into doctors' offices and bring
them more often. Industrial and pri-
vate insurance plans make it ever
easier for people to seek medical
advice. '

Even calls not covered by insurance
are increasing. Dr. Wllliam N. HUb-
bard, Jr., Dean of the U-M medical

school, recently told a group of re-
porters, "People are making more
money than ever before, and they're
choosing to spend a larger part of it
on more medical service. We have no
choice but to provide the service they
demand,"

Hubbard pointed out that the average
doctor works a minimum of 60 hours
per week and carries three Urnes the
case load of 1930.

The doctor shortage is already feIt
in many Michigan communities. The
Michigan HE'alth Counclll!sts 150 com-
munities Which seek at least one medi-
cal doctor. Another 60 communities
need some 120 medical specialists in
various health facilities.

This shortage Is not unique to the
state. The American Medical Associ-
ation estimates 55,000 additional doc-
tors will be needed by 1975.

ties develop. It would begin only after
training pe rlods Clnished: four or more
years after completion of expanded
medical schools.

At best, the outlook is not encour-
aging. The need for doctors is still
increasing (aster than supply. Demands
of the military service have added to
the problem. In 1962, Michigan had 277
medical doctors in service. The cur-
rent figure is 622.

The number of people in age groups

Which require the most medical atten-
tion is also growing.

T HE SOLUTION lies with the public.
If the state is to build additional medi-
cal facilities, public monies must be
spent. Legislators must be convinced
by constituents that the need is worthy
of appropriation.

Michiglln has the talent, need and
basic facilities to completely eliminate
the shortage of dortors. The question:
Is there a Willingness to pay the price?

..

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

An Approved
Camera ShopRoger Babson

Delinquency Starts
II

BABSON PARK, MASS. Mr. and Mrs.
Average Citizen like to think that jUa

venile delinquency comes as a result
of broken homes, poverty, urban over-
crOWding, ignoranc.e, and a lot of other
bad situations. Granted, these causes
stand high among those creating the
"bad image" of many of our young
people. But Mr. and Mrs. Average
Citizen would be quite surprised if it
were suggested that they themselves
may be Just as guilty.

"But how are we contributing to
juvenile delinquency?" they might ask
in amazement. How, indeed? The
husband has a good job, the mother
is active in social and community af-
lairs, the children have fine education-
al opportunities, the family has a com.
10rtable home. But there is an enemy
frequently creeping Into this blissful
scene, and that foe is competition
which forces us so often to place our
loyalty to business I before loyalty to
family. This may well be, in fact,
one of the most serious dangers im.
plictt within the "American Way" of
lree enterprise.

An almost hysterical pursuit of com-
pany business regardless of the da-
maging effects on family life is evi-
dence of the deterioration of moral
values that has hit too many, business-
men. When father should be spend-
ing' time \ with his Wife and children,
he is entertaining customers or try-
ing t6 catch up with his office paper
work. His position makes more and
more inroads on evenings and week
ends. He becomes a stranger in his
own home.

FATHERS OFTEN seem proud of
the prep schools they find for their
teenagers. There the kids will learn
to Ski, skate, and play tennis. and
father will be saved a lot of time and
trouble. But school and college gui-
dance offices have mountains of files
on young people whose dads take this
attitude. The youngsters are emotion-
ally unstable for the simple reason
that their parents never played with
them enough, never gave them the
guidance and parental understanding
that they needed in the growing-up pro-
cess.

Too many fathers wake up with a
start one day and find that their(sons
are already young men ••• and they
haven't taken the time to love them
every day, to enjoy them. or to dis-
cipline them. Many a son has fallen
into serlous difficulties because he
never received the kind of guidance
he needed from a father. And how
many mothers are "corporation wives"
spending an enormous amount of time
entertaining hubby's business asso-
ciates? It Isn't difficult to see that
many a company is so demanding in
terms of time that little is left for
either parent to spend with the child-
ren.

WHAT A LOT of dads have is a
conscious - or subconscious - sense
of guilt. They are at least dimly
aware that they are not giVing much
time to family picnics, boating, ball
games in the back lot, church and
school affairs. And how do they try
to compensate for this? By giving
their youngsters "everything they
want." This orten means fat allow-
ances,. automObiles, costly education,
summer-camp vacations away from
home, and even marriage subsIdies.
Father doesn't want his kids to work
as hard as he has. So he gives them
everything, - everything material, that
is, everything but the all-valuable nor~
mal parental companionship and the
discipline of love.

n is astonishing how m.my compan-
ies refuse to allow many types of
employees - such :l.Ssales managers-
to stay In one place long enough to
become not only part of the family
but part of the community. They
are forced to move every two or three
years. The wives oocome irritable,
the children have trouble moVing from
one school to another and being torn
away Cram their friends, and the fa-
thers are likely to end up with ul-
cers.

Little wonder that so many young
ones are inconsiderate, emotionally in-
secure, and ready 10 think the world

at Home
882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Plymouth GL·3·5410

Respected for Op'I;' NEE 0 , °Z 9
Qva/ity and Service nl very ventng tJ,
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MORE BEAUTIFICATION - An
other significant step in the long
list of beautification programs
sponsored during the recent beauti-
fication campaign was the planting
of Northvi lie's official tree-the
flowering crab along the North-
ville road boulevard by the VFW

Post. Several were planted there
lost week. On hand were Donald
Wilbur, Harry Webster, Ray Paquin,
VFW commander, Mark Suddendorf;
Robert and Ray Green, Neil Sud-
dendorf; Joe Wilbur, Doug Webster;
Jerry Ratto, Pack 721 Cubmaster,
and Chris Ratto.

I I

DANCE RECITAL-The dancestu.
dents of Mrs. Pamela Stopper wi II
give their recital at 7:30 p.m. Sat·
urday at the Northville high
school and next Thursday, June 8,

at the Hawthorne Center. Here,
dancers (I.r) Stoctly Sc hoefer,
Deniece Bidwell, Betty Jo Terry
and Susan Heckler go through
their ballet paces.

POLICING UP - The Northville
pol ice department got into the
beautification swing la st week.
The whole force pitched in-during
off hours-to point police head.

quarters', downstairs of the city
hall building. Here, Officers Earl
VanCise and Roger Buekema (on
the ladder) give the interrogation
room anew, light green coat.

Casterline Funeral Home

• Air Cond Iti oned Chapel
FRED A CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR
RAY J.

CASTERLINE
1893-1959~l

'i ~<"U~ .....~
~jfL·/I,..'.f·",'t+~.

;\ ;

24- Hour Ambul once Servi ce F leldbrook 9-0611

Do Better Grade Pupils

Make Better Drivers?
Yes indeed. Dramatically better according to occident records

complied by a large ;nsur-anc:c corporQtlo{l~
In studiesof drivers Wlder age 25. students wHh superLor

scholashc records averaged 348 car damage claims per year per
1000 poliCIes In force compared wJth 498 for students With In- JOHN MACH
ferior grades.

In accidents involving inluries, "goed student" drhrers were involved an average of
23.S times annu,!lIy per 1000 pol ici.s In force. Students with inf.rior grode. ho. 29.7 acci·
dents per 1000 policies In force.

Combining frequency and cost of accidents, "Good student drivers had a record 25 to
30 percent better than their counterparts.t,

, Forty percent af the country's population Is under 20 year. of age ond on some areas
os much as 2S percent of the teenage population own their own cars.

Seventy Percent of youthl,!l driver. - Includlnll.t"o.~ In Northv.ltc - purch ••• u.ed
cars in preference to new and over 40 percent with then own money. J

Youthful ond Inexperienced buyers ore too often o"rocted to a shiny loto-model body.
hiding 0 worn-out .ehicle and should .. ek adult advice Ora reputoble service·mlndeddeal.r.

Pnce 1S only one part of the plctU1'e that lncludes the true mechanical condition. the
safely with which It may be dnven under conditions that youthful drIvers demand

AIR TOUR-Part of Wixom's plans
for ,!isiting dignitaries from Wol~
verine village on Our Government
Day wa sahel icopter ri de over
the city. Here, Rufus Dodge,
president of Wolverine village,

and Bob Trombley (seated), super.
intendent of the Wixom depa~tm.,,!'t
of pu bl ic work s, prepare to tQ~e
off with Kenneth Ross (right),
helicopter pilot lor Holloway Con-
struction company of Wixom.

f

OFF TO EXPO-Packed and ready
to go, these five Girl Scouts and
their leader, together since Brown-
ie days, left Friday together with
other members of their troop for
Expo 67. They are (I to r) Mrs.

Phylli s Rus sell, Penny Thoma s,
Mary Horsfall, Kathy Miller, Sue
Schlief, and Linda Russell. The
scouts traveled to -Windsor by car
and fromWindsor to Expo by train.

Girl Scouts Travel
To Canada for Expo If you get a charge

out of writing checli.s~
asli. for mini-balance

Five Northville girls. Linda Rus-
sell, Penny Thomas, Sue SchUef, Mary
Horsfall, and Kathy Miller and their
leader since "Brownie" days, Mrs.

, Phyllis Russell, ended their accumu-
lated 58 years in Girl Scouting With a
four-day Canadian holiday to Montreal
and Expo 67 over the M~morial Day
weekend.

Each of the graduates and Mrs. Rus-
sell recently received a certificate of
commt\ndation and a miniature Girl
Scout pin at a special ceremony ar-
ranged by Penny Thomas, Troop presi-
dent, and assisted by other members
of the troop.

Considerable plannlng went into
preparation for the trip, which requir-
ed not only the approval of the local

,neighborhood team, but also of the Hur-
on Valley Council, of Which Northville
is a part.

Word has been received by Mrs.
Ruth Klein, whotogether wIth Mrs. Rus-
sell, has been advisor to the troop this
past year, that troop 222 is the only
troop in their council to plan such a
venture.

Sally Schliel, Terri Armstead, Sue
Blough, Carol Harpel', Debbie Down-
ey, Pat Kampmann, and Ellen and Betty
Klein, also made the trip. Penny Tho-
mas, who made the trip with the North-
ville senior class. did some "advanc-
ed scouting" for the girls.

Mrs. Fran Schliet, neWly elected
chairman of tile Northville Girl Scout
team, also accompanled the group.

from NBD.* * *Boy Scouts
The Northville Jaycees and Boy

Scout Troops 731 and 755 Will be try-
ing to do their share in beautifying the
Northville area.

On Saturday, June 3 and 10 the local
groups Will be cleaning up the stream
through the parkway. They will be meet-
ing at the bridge at Six Mile road and
will proceed towards Northville taking
whatever debris from the stream they
find.

At 12:00 they plan to lake a lunch
break at the Wilcox Lake Pavilion along
with the Plym,)uth Jaycees and Boy
Scouts who will clean up their portion
of the Rouge River.

According to local Jaycee co-chair-
man Dick KernCIzek and Dick Norton,
approximately 40 Jaycees and Boy
Scouts will participate in the program.
The Boy Scouts are under the dlrec~
Uon and leadership of Ralph Hay an<l
Boyd Armstrong.

BE SURE • • • INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insur ante Agent, Now, you can have an
NBD regular checking
account completely free of
service charges.

"Maintain a minimum
balance of only $200; aull
write all the checks you want.
There's no service charge.
No maintenance charge. No
charge for statements. And

your monthly statements are
completely itemized; an
advantage you'll appreciate
at the end of the month.

What if your balance
drops below the minimum
once in a while? If it averages
$500 we give you the same
no charge advantage.

You can open a minimum

balance checking account
by asking for mini·balance
at any office of the
National Bank of Detroit.
Just hold your balance, we'll
drop the charges.

Of course, the NBD
Econ·O·Check account is stilI
available for people who write
just a few checks mOllthly.

Charles F. COrrington
Car! H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILl E F 1-9-2000

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT
ELECTION

MOldar, JUl. 12, 1967
,

VOTE FOR
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

The second Inost important nalne on the checI{syou \vrite.DR. PAUL R. HUNT
TRUSTEE - SI X Y EAR TERM

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE


